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Sf^LUME

WATERVILLE, MAINET, ^RIDAY, JULY 31,

XLV^.

1891.

NO. 9.

MODERN PEARL PIHHINO.
ST. JAMRH’ TRATRLH.
THE MAORI!.
An old New England doctor is described
When be paid twentjr-ll^fnnts for it he
HT. ELMO'! FIRS!.
NSW Esolood's Aboritinss.
"Whatever of romance Hm hitherto on- by Alice Morse Earle m her |Niper, "'l*he
During the two days I wm in Denyer wished he bod said notMl^. However be
Ill AiijmsL 1881, the large iroo ship,
RIW IS V
ihrouded the naked fiaher for pearls in the Queen’s Closet Opened,” in the Atlootio
'The Maoris form an integral portion of Oimaro, GapUin Roy, whan in 58 degrees
the skyr was ho cloudy that the outline of WM limply peying » n>4js.in price.
-----AJ»l»——
•e*| be if now praoUoally a siibtnarioe la fur AugusL She says.—
tho ootniminitT, with recognised plane and
the tnuunUtna oould bo hardly made out
Just at dusk be18w M In (be valley borer who it Muipped with all the modern
'FbU country doctor had not stridiod rights. It is not oontideM at all iinpro|>- south 62 degreee west had a heavjr gale
On Wcduciulay mnrnmgaa we were riding we oatoh sight of the
deeply in oollcge and in hospital; nor had er for a white man to marry a Maori girl, aoeonpanied with snow tqualhi. About
Donner Ijoke pnrapbemalia for niving ”
twe o’elook in the morning she was most
TIeonIe flank liDlldinir, Watcrrllle.
into ibo city on the oablo oar, I looked off near whiob m maoyegiihe unfoiianele
So writea on agent for the United States he taken any long courses of instniciion especially if she Is heiress to a traet of brilliantly illuminated
corpoeonta 8t.
'They are a middle-sised, Elmo’s fiivie burned brightly at each mast
to tiie west and Hnt saw the lofty range Donner paiiy perisbed lit^e time of the Fith Comniisfion of the pearl fishermen in foreign oohooUaiid universities When gfm land
in the Gulf of California in a report upon he had derided to licoome a doctor, he had •tuggy nice, and though some say that head looking for atl the world like an arti
W. C. PHILBROOK, of blue mounlama strelehing along at ffir gold excitement in ’49. On the other side the
simply ridden with an old-established pby- they are dying out, better anthorities main
iodtiftry about to be published.
ficial eiectno light of many candle power,
as 1 oould tee, while t little to the touih of the lake opposite q4 ^ the track over
Aoeording to hif aoooiiiit tbe pearl and Jieiai^ridden literally—in a balf-menial, tain that they are bolding and will con but softer and of a bluish tinge. All her
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
the faiuout l*tkea Peak lifted iu inow- which we have just PM.^ winding up tho peart abell fbberies of the gulf, which are half medical capacity Ho bad cared for tinue to hold their own. They have rep vardarms on tbe side nearer the wind,
the
diMdor's
hurso,
swept
the
doctor’s
of
AMD MOTART PUBLIC oa|>|>ed summit 14336 feet above the
resentatives in both Houses of Foriiaroent, from the lowest topsail upward, along the
mountain side. On thcri^mmit we stop a among tbe meet inportani in the world,
fice, rpii the doctor’s errands, pounded
OFFICR IN ARNOLD'S DLOCK,
It was a lieautiful morning luoh as I imag few moments under n lopg snow sited over are farmed out by the Mexican Govern drum, gatheml herbs, and mixed plasters, and any of then), if unable to speak Eng lifts and footropea, up oud down the top
ment
to
a
oonoern
in
San
Franoitoo
-ealled
lish,
is allowed an interpreter, who stands most and tup-gmilant riggingtogetber with
WATBBVILLB,
MAINR. ine Colorado mornings usually are, and I forty miles long. It eeems a little odd to
the Pearl Shell Company of Ixiwer Cali until he was fitted to "ride” fur himself up beside him and translates his speech
would have liked to stay and see Denver be aide to put one’s hanffi in snow, at this fornia. Tbe Utter employs from 400 to Then he had applied to the court and re- seiiteiioe by sentence. 'This double-bar the windwanl side of her moMive masts
were closely covered with small atarlike
when tlio sun shone But it was impossi time of the year, eveil fhongh there be 600 men. Fishing begina early in May coiveii a huunsu to practice,—that was all. relled roetuborshitf looks odd, but it works light. One of her seamen, in default of a
I heard iVipua, one uf tbe four in
and ia carried ou until''l)eoeuiber, working I doubt nut that this laMik of mine and a well.
ble, and at nine o'clock I was on the train ever m little.
more
simile, asserted that the
SURGEON : DENTIST. of the Denver and Rio (vraude Railroad At a little pMt two^’olook Saturday along tbe eaat oooai of the poinnsula and few liatm treatis^p that he oould hanlly the House of Representatives, moke a Oimaraappropriate
was as well illnminatad os any
up the Paoiflo fide m far as MargariU Is deeiphnr formed Ins entire pharniaeoiMBia speech after this manner on ■ proposed music hall in Ijondon. 'This remarkable
Snoeeaeor to G. 8 PAI.MRtl.
As ho had chanced to inherit a small for native li^ bill. As a parliamentary utbound for Pueblo. 'Phis is a run of 120 morning we ore in SMliiineiito, the capi land
dispUy lostod for about tbe space of twen
OFFKJR—ne Main Street.
Instead of plunging, after the old fMh- tune from a relative, he became quite a tenuioe it was a miracle of ooodenaation, ty minutes and was tbe precursor of very
miles directly south. The first place of tal of the Golden ifale. A friend and
physician;
for in colonial days wealth and perhape because be hod time to tbiitk over
Rther
aad
Pare
Nitroos
Oxide
Gas
Ad*
ton,
for
It
brief
sixty
ur
ninety
Moonds
at
*
'
^
any importanoo passed through it Colora myself are up betimei I0 eee what we can
bad weather. About twelve months ago
position
were
as
ossential
as
were
learning
natniatorod for the Extraction of Teeth
what he was going to aay next, while the the large ironahip Caodahar of Uverpool,
a time into tho auolit greou water that
do Springs where oonneetion is made for of the city before ntoc o’clock, when we covers the oyster banka, the diver puts on and experience to enable one to beeoiue a
\Ve shall continue the business until a purchaser appears and
interpreter e»lained in English what he under tbe oommond of Ca{>tain W. P.
Manitou the real location of the famous leave on our jonriiey aMUtwoitl. Soore- a rubbor suit with gloss-fronted nelinei, good doctor.
hod said. "You have passed twenty nets Hughes, experienoed squally woothar oe•
^ sell at
l^kq.lo ibinjt of
nob and jwmppa#
meiito, it' vfUUtfiT 'leeiii'*^'liVbi ^ot iffinag^ oaitaUe weighted with lead, and deooenda
ifffnenil tpvffigs.
iWR^lid with nin owl Hgfataing in 13
old tloolor o-TidTng out to see hIts
1 .paCicnls,
At 115 wo reached Pueblo, a city of tnuoh since thirty years ago, fur it has a to tho bottom, where he ^thers the treas
degr^ north, fiO aegrees
she hod
olad in his suit of sober brown or olarei You pro|KMe to tax our land
Had yon 8t. Elmo’s flrus on all three of her mostRpAidoiico, 28 KlmT street. OfYice, 84 40,000 (leople taking its tiaiiie from a tribe certain slow, sleepy, anoient look. The ure bearing bivalves at his leisure He is color
with great shilling buttons made of not beter leave tho matter to onrselves?
Biipplioil with air fur breathing |)ur|)oseB
Main street, over Miss 8. L. HUisdolI's of Indians who used to live near the site
heoils,
and
they
wore
distinctly
heard
to
silver
coins
Tho
fiilT-skirted
ooat
had
state capital is a substantial looking build through a nihbor tube by com|>nnioiis iii a
Or, as there aro now a number of our emit a loud tick similar to that of a targe
Millinery store.
ALL OF OUR
~
OEHoe Hours—10 to 12AM,lto230 of the city. From this plaoo the train ing with grounds neatly laid out, but with boat above, and it is their task also to pull groat |K>okots and fla|M, as did the long loading men in Wellington to give evi- galvanic liattery Wo presume that the
runs northwest following the course of the the exception of a few residences we saw up the loaded wire basket as fast ns he waistcoat that reached well over the hips donee on a disputed will caso involving sound was likened to that given out by
and 7 to 8 p.m.
52tf
Hathor short were tho sleeves of the c<Nkt,
Sunday: from 3 to 4 r. m.
Arkansas river up through tho mountains. little to interest us. What chiefly at fills It. During tho first year or two after to show tho white ruffles anil frills at the land titles, I advise you to take ronnsei ono of those eiectno machines which are
the introduction of this apparatus the
with them. 'I'huy can give you light, if
By tho middle of tho afternoon wo are tracted my attention was an old deserted company lost its divers at the rate of ono wrist; but tho foroarin was well protected light IS what you want At any rate, keep so often to l>o fotmd at tho street corners
passing through some of the grandest brick structure slowly falliug to decay a month by lirownitig, owing in nearly in cold weather by tho long gauntlets of lawyers away from ns.” 'rhns s{)ak» of unr large cities. Tlie Cuiiard steam
ship C’ephaloma, Captain If Walker, when
scenery in the world Tho track winds so known as Sutter’s Fort It was iii the every instaiioe to a break m tho air tubing; his riding-glovcs and by his iimffctees rnipiiH, and, amid the cheers ami laughter off Gape Cmi, on tho Atlantic seaboard of
Full kncebreechcs dressed hisshajmly legs,
ns it follows the river that tho oiigtuo can Binail stream which flows by it that gold but such accidents no longer occur, partly while tine silk stockings and buckled of tho House, tiM)k Ins seat, leaving tho the I nited States, had a terrifio thunderbeeauso dofectivo Phiglish tubing lias been
mmiatry ni no doubt as to the side ou storin in the early tiiormng of Oct. 7,1888.
be seen the greater part of Uie t'me from was first seen and from it tho first party discarded in favor of a suponor quality shoes displayed Ins welt-tnriied onivos and which he intended to voto
Lightning ran down her rigging and shout
CLERK OF MUNISIPAL COURT.
one side or the other of tho car without started in search of tho precious metal niaiiufaetured in New York city. An no- ankles. But in muddy weather high
Some of tho Moons still keep up the the deck like molten stiver 8t. Elmo’s
This department we shall wind up as soon as we can, so come At + Municipal ♦ Court ♦ Room leaning out of the window.
cesBory to the diving suit has also been leather boots took the place of the tine old hideous {irnotioo of tattiKnng, the men fires at her mastheads and yardarms were
and finding it excited the whole country,
hose and shoos, and his handsome breeches pimclnrmg tho whole face to increaso their
added
in
the
sliapo
of
a
amall
sheet-iron
Solid walls of rock rise hundreds of feet
Our journey south through California
in and get shod before the bargains are gone.
reservoir of compressed air, which can wero covered with long tow overalls, or im|>orUnoe, and the women their lips, proteniatiirally brilliant We have known
FULLER & HAYNES,
oil either side while between them flows was uneventful. In the San Joaquin instantly be made to supply tho man with "ton^,” as they wore oatled. On his head ohms, and eyelids to increase their |>erson- some shipmasters refer to St. Elmo’s fires
as Ignis fatuuB, than which no two momHaving leasotl the W. II. MARSTON MATCH the (Ivor hurrying on to join the Missis
valley and also farther auiith we saw many flvo minutes’ breathing material iu caso of tho dootor wore a cooked hnt and wig al attraotiuns
A friend of inino told a feslatioiH can Imve a more distinct origin,
FACTORY, have put in Machinery and will
WE continue to .sell, but our oueiipy
It as s
sippi miles away. The gorge at one point vineyards and fruit oroliards which to one a breakdown of the machine Its ooniiec- He owiierl and wore in turn wigs of diffe married woman in Ja{)an that ho won riio funner is an eiectno display, whereas
prices are lower than ever.
IB BO narrow that there is no chance for from the P^ast were an object of much in tioii with the diver’s hcmiet is effected by rent sizes and dignity—ties, bags, periwigs dered at her (lisfigtiniig herself by black thn latter is duo to tho oomhustion of a
the Bimpld turning of a cook Owing to and bobs His portrait was painteKl m a ing her teeth
And will do all kinds of turning, planing, etc.
"What do you moan?” ^ cuiu^und of carbon and hydrogen,
Very pretty patterns at 5 cts, Kttn-<lrJoil
Lm»l>er kept in stock. Hry lluiise at- tho track to run. In fact the perpendicu terest. At 7.25 on Sunday morning we tho pressure of water in the depths and full-bottomed wig that rivaled tbe Jjord was the indignant answer
"Any dog liis
tachotl to the eBtabllshnieiit.
ftmlO
lar walls of rook are the only banks of the arrived at IjOS Angles, the "City of the tho weights necessary to overcome buoy- Chanoeltor’s in size; but his evory-tlay white teeth ’’ Frobably the Maun dam ilcmcd from tfm docaj of vogotaule mat
ter.
per roll.
river, so the track IS suspended over the Queen of the ^ ngels ” Thd friends with anoy, the novice dressed m this armor hot rtdmg-wig was a rather cuminonplaoe sel thinks along tho saino lino, hnt after
Hcautiful Gilt Papers, 7 1-2 cts.
All the 25c. Papers at i8c.
stream on what is called the hanging whom 1 had been tmvciling for the past as ninth difficulty m mamtaiiiing tho per- horsenair affair with a stiff eolakin cue. looking at her Blaty-hluo Ii|)s I thought
THE AUGIINT ARENA.
Ono wig ho lost by a mysterious acoidout
bridge, fastened to the cliff on one side throe or four days left mo here and I went pcndicnlar ou the bottom as a child that one day while bo was attondmg a patieut her mistaken.—From "Now Zealand,” by
Ihe failure of a young lady to enter
stands for tho first time
G. M Grant, m Hat{>ur’8 Magazine for
and on tho other suspended by means of on alone And then fur almost the first
Yale, after signally proving her inteUeotIn conducting the fishery tho divers are who was lying ill of a fever, of which tho August
oiling Dnoomting • Specialty.
iiul (a{>Hcity U> cu|>o with tho most bnlliont
iron rods fastened to the junction of iron time since I left homo I felt a little lone located in camps at favurahio places along crisis seemed at hand. The doctor decided
Clraliilng, Kalsuiuliilng, Paper llaiiging, etc.
jonng men with whom she would come in
^ IIK KNEW BY TIIE HITE.
the shore. Karh camp is supplied with a to remain all night, and sat down by tho
3. V. HPAULDINU.
W F. KENMHON. beams extending obliquely down toward some
West Temple titreet, next to Cong. Church.
side of a table in the siok man’s room.
kuutaet,
has called general attention to
diving
suit
and
au
air
maohtne,
which
is
He was old and weather beaten, and Ins
tho oliff on the other side.
iy37
One o’clock and I am m San Diego, tho inuiiiited in a heavy bargu-like boat Tins The hours poMsed slowly away Physicmii
clothes wore the same, but there was an the easentially conservative character of
For me to ntUmipt to give an idea of object of my journey, a stranger in a boat IS daily rowed from camp to tho place and nurse and goodwife talked and droned exprcMioii of supremo content upon his uur grout cduculiunal institutiona, where
the^raiideiir of the scenery in this canon stiange land, nud yet in "my own, niy of operation Arrived there, one man is on; the sick man moaned and tossed m tanned faoe as ho sat ti|K>h the edge uf the almvo all places we should find progress
diver, one tends liis signal rope, one hoists his hud, and begged fruittessly for water wharf one afternoon roceully and lot Ins and lilM-rality As if in aus\)nr to ihe
St. Jamks
would be useless. But everyone going native land.”
hostilitv of uuiinorvuUv i tli mgbt to
and empties his basket of shells, two turn At last tho room grew silent, the tired
flatiglo down,
west should if possible travel over the
WATBBVILLB)
MAINE,
the cranks of tho air pump, and two are at watchers dozed in their chairs; tho doctor
MEN AOAINHT GRIZZLIES.
his mouth was a i)i|>e that had been womans {)rogrr<i4 in ibu intellectual or
Office in Harrell Block, No 64 Mam St. Denver and Rio Grande Railroad
The iisuio of H welUknown cltixeu of the oars to keep the boat well over him tio<lded and nodded, bringing his eelskin new and sweet iii the (iear, dead long ago, educational sphere, I’lie Arena for Au
uiie daiigoroiisly near the flame of tho
Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6
At 5 35 we reached Salida From this Hiimlioldt county on the Russ House reg and carefully follow Ins wandering course candle that stood ou the table Suddenly and in Ins right hand he hold one end of a gust presonU no less than eight leading
tho bottom in search of shells Thus
fish line 'Fbe end was held down niKm |m{)erB from representative tbuikeia among
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly point tho narrow guage system of tho D ister a few days ago recalled to hisfriuiids upon
the story of a desperate fight with grizzlies It requires several jiorsuns to operate each there was heard a violent explosion, a hiss the button) of the river, a long distance wunion of Atuonca and Enro|)e, discussing
on hand.
{Kilitli ul, educational, social, sociological,
a
sizzle;
and
when
the
smoke
oleanid,aiid
& R G. R. R runs off through the moun m the early days.
diving outfit, young hoys lioing frequently
from the shore
tains joining the broad guago system
It was m the fall of 1851, and three employed ns attendants Thu diving suits tho terrified occupants of the room col
*
"Any luck, ca|>tain?” asked a young ecoiioiiiic, and loiontiHc themes, together
lected
their
senses,
the
nurse
and
wife
two literary {lapors, one by Mias
again at Grand .Tuuctioii near tho Utah starving men crawled through a thick are mostly imported from Ijoiidon. About
man who was strolling by. Lt is consui- with
Aiu«lia B Edwai^s, the famed Egyptolo
thirty of them aie kept in constant me were discovered under the vnlaiico of the
boundary. Those who wish to pass over growth of Hunibult county timber and during the season. They coat 035 each Wd, the doctor stoofl, scorched and hare- ored tho pn)|>er thing to call oven man gist and novelist, who in a must delightful
llesidenofl, Winter Htreet.
found themselves facing eight monster
along
the
river
who
is
old
and
w^nliur
pHjicr writes of her own home life An
OlHce, Corner of Main and Temple Streets. Marshall Pass at an elevation of 10,852 grizzly bears
Goaded to desperation by A fleet of five Bohuoners, ranging from heailed, looking for Ins wig, whiio the liealeii "captain ”
feet stay over night in Salida and take tho hunger the men determined to attack the twenty to one hundred and fifty tons, is sick man, who liad jumped out of bed, iii
"Nop, they imi’t biting vci v m luli to cxLcllont {Kirtrait of Miss Edwards acooinURicu hours, 8 to 9 a in , 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m
the
confusion,
and
captured
a
pitcher
uf
iiaiiiHs this pR{)or 'I’he other, a setm-hismorning tram over tho narrow guago sys ferocious Riuinals The heart of 'Ihoinas employed in distributing tho diving squads
ilay ”
over the area being worked, supplying water, drunk half tho contents and thrown
" riioy
bite mneb n
tln'-»o lurical story of Tennessee, entitled "Gid
tem By the broad guago system we pass Seabniig failed as the little party drew them with provisions and transporting their the remainder over tho doctor’s head, was
History’s Ball,” by the charming young
uear the bears, and he sought shelter bj
through I.ieadvinc winch we reach at 8 35 climbing a tree The other men, S K ever- accumnlatiiig heaps of shells to the lying bidiind the licd-curtams taiiglung days, do they?”
"Nop, not like they iister
t.M h.> Nmthorii author. Miss Will Allen Dromhysterically at the ridicutona appearance Hu't 1 could come tlown here uol it( li a giMilc 'J’ho heavier essays by women are,
IU the evening being drawn in by two Wood and Isaac Wilson, threw prudence store-houses at La Faz
Instant death haskotfid in muhbe un hour or h«i
" I Im Unity of (icrmaiiy,” by Miue Blaze
Tho diver, having all the time ho of the man of niediciiiu
powcrfiii ongiiies Here we find ourselves to the winds and advanced to within fifty
was predieteil for the invalid, who, strange
WATKUVILLK, MK.
"Ihat was quite long ago, u iy I'l it, ilc Bury, of Fans, one of tho most brilliant
10,200 feet above sen level. Frains coiii- yards of tho bears. Wood lired liis rifle wants fur his work, can select at Ins liMsure to say, either from the laughter or tlie
«HsayiHts on tlio Eiiro{>oaii oontment
the ncarust bear fell, biting and tear- tho oysters fur his basket. 'J'hoiigh dim
sir!”
-F—
ith—‘•way into JLeitdvsilk. roquira two and
ini' the'gnMIYfd « tbuMgfr in the-agmrbn of -aiMl-gMauisU, tUo light is suffiuiani al a water, liegan to recover from that moiuenl
"Yu)), quite a S{)ell ago , 1 ’iiieuilior one "Wlioro Shall lasting l*rogrets Begin?”
engines. '1 he passage through tho tiioun- death While Woo<l was reloading Ins depth of a dozen fatlioins or nioie for see riin terrified physician was unoortain time—liellul”
by Kliznlmth Cwly Stanton, one of tho
tams 111 (lie early ovoniiig was very pleas rifiu Wilson hruiiglit down a hear P'lve of ing what ho IS aliont Thu bivalves which whether he ought to attribute (he explo
'I'lie old man had given liis lino a vicious most thoughtful and sensible magazine
And you have only to see the goods and compare the prices
sion and (oiiHagratioi) of Ins wig to a vio jerk
oasays
of tliu month A very fine {>orlrait
are
the
true
|>earl
oysti'rs,
though
re
tho
grizzlies
retreated
up
a
ravine,
butuuc
and was now ulf OKciliuiii'iit
ant Thu sky reddened by the setting
of ^Irs Stanton forma a frantispiece of
sembling not at all the edible variety, aie lent demonstration of the devil in his ef
"Got a hit4>, captain?”
to be convinced.
sun ocuasionnlly revcHliiig itself through shaggy monster remained with her fallen found always edge iipwanl, and usiially in fort to obtain possession of the su k man’s
this
iiuiiit>er
"Individuality in Ediioalion,”
compainoiis She sat erect on her haunuli"Yu{), and lie’s a whopper, too I ain't
opening 111 the range of mouiitaiiia gave es nud turned her eyes on tlioaincii ns if groups It IS the work of a muinunt to soul, or to the powerful inliiipiice of some
unite sure whether I’vu hooked him Yep, hy I’lof Mitry L Diekmaoii, "Fsychio
Ilesideiice, Gilman house. Silver street;
coujunetioii
uf
the
planets,
or
to
the
newE«j)crient.t'M,”
hy Sara A Un(lerwo<Mi, with
cut
them
away
from
the
rocks
by
severing
there he w I feel him wiggling on tho
Oflice m F L I’liayer Block
Office a beuiitifui effect, while now and then a daring them to battle
mtriKimtiun by Benj F Underwood, au
Wilson, awed by her aspect, rtii for a the hjssiis by w.ncheach is fastened It faiigled power of electricity which Dr liiin He's n leg slrijHd bass ”
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 1* M
Telephone soliUiry house could Ik! seen tucked up on
hrniikliii
had
just
(bseovend,
and
was
IS ail a gamble SomeliiiieH a day’s work
All tins WHS said in a sort of stage whis oxlrcincly interesting contrlhiitiun to 'I’ho
uoiinectcd.
the mouiitain side Once I caught sight tree, while Wood tried to reload Ins gun will not jield a single pearl of size, while making so miK'fi talk alifiut, and whs mi
Ar»*na’s ncrioa of psychual {lapera,
but found himsrif uiinblo to ram the ball
of a littlu log hut with the door open, and down oil the powder. While m tins pre again a score of shells may contain 020, recklessly tinkering with m J'hiladulphia per
"How
do you know what kind of a fish Working Women of 'Imlay,” by Helen
r>R, A. jor^Y,
CninpUdI, in which the well-known author
witiim a bright fire htirnmg on the ground dicament the grizzly that had not fled 000 worth 'File oysters, having lieen at that V(>r} lime I'lie doctor had slroiig- it IS?”
at him Wood snocoeded m got taken ashoie, uri*- opeiiod under ollieial ly diHHpprovcd of Irankliirs reprehensihle
DUNN BLOCK, WATERVILLE.
"How do I know?” nqic.iltii the old of "FriHuiiors of I’ovorty” appears at her
isurgeon It looked cheery and inviting and I would rushed
ting into a small buckeye tree and used inspoctjon, the final prueuss with each one and ineddleHome iKitilness, but he fell that ■nan os he lieguii slowly and deliberately U'Ht, and "A DcLodu of Iletrogression,” by
(iradtintoef the Montreal \ctir have liked to spend a night there.
Ins gun to beat tho bear off as she attacked being to squeeze the meat iii tho llsli, lest, it was host, nuvurtheless, to write and ol>- to haul in his line, ami ho lliraw suiirome i'lurunuo Kelley WiHchiiowetiky, in wliiofi
jiiiary CulUge of Lavel Uidvemlty
tam tho philosopher’s advice us to the
When morning comes we are travelling the tree with the intention of slinking him precliuiice, it hold a gem in its tiiisue
Headqnarters for Golden Valley
pity fur the ignuranuu implied by the tho dnugliUir of the late Congressman
|Memb»rof thoMoiilnul tetcrhiarj
The
he pel
pearls secured are stun d ni a safe feasibility, advisability, dml Lest conven question into his voice "How do 1 know? Kultoy, of FuniiKylvania, diseusses the
through a country which looks far from out.
Rent!
MtHlical Association
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myself when 1 talked French.—Exchange everything she says goes
iHUigbt a oup of coffee, and being well
I‘r»psrt4 by tkt Noawsr Msotctxa Co., Norway. M«.
WILL OUKB the Kldueys,
some ^reat bistorieal {>ersunage 1 feel
The declining powers of old us may be
UBOIILATK the Henri, and
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED,
Fire fiisuraiioe sfrUteu In substantial, reliable pleased witli the taste of it, remarkml that I
A C'bnsUan boa uu mure right to worry
In costing about for a national (lower ij^uite liftod up about it, quite lilted up.”—
A great many deaf and dumb people
MAKK LIVIC worth Llvlnw.
lltlfUlaln beMBlvow wbrn wsd *lrlrt|y •• Sinelml uaths ooiniuuiles, at lowest raUts
Jly reouuei
‘ ‘ suatamed by tbe
**Yoii can't afford to bo without It?'
uwMswnppsq. Tiytt SwU by shtlinUta
thau he has to atoal ohickeua
the wall flower, os usual, is quite forgotten
xchauge
"BttUAiAMl'S NAT. HANK ULIKJ. AYkUrvUle it was the best he had hatl uu the rood ^ <taily use u{ lloo^ Saraapanlia
are given to mokiug ull-baud remarks.

THE * EMPORIDM

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,

FOR SALE.

Very liberal terms will be made to any
one desiring a first class business in Water
ville. Other important engagements make
this change necessary.

Olo«s»lrL8;

Ovit

]E*r*lcejs.

a W. HUTCHINS,

A.“E.BESSEY,irD.

BOOTS AND SHOES AT GOST,
FBIMK 1. PIUMMER,
And Some of Them Below Cost. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

House Painters aod Glazier

Great Bargains in Cottons, bieaclied and onbleacbed.

DRESS GOODS at COST.

Parasols and Umbrellas at Manufacturers’
Prices.
Ladies’ Jersey Undervests, 3 for 25 cts.
Men’s andAdiildren’s Underwear at Lower
Prices than ever offered before in
. Waterville.

M. D. JOHNSON,

A. B. TOWNSEND, M.l.

HARVEY D. EATON,

Attorney at Law,

REMEMBER WE ARE "CLOSING OUT,

M. S. GOODRICH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

PEESBY i DHNN,

XTETERINARY

.

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING

H. G. BURLEIGH.

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

1COALS State Normal School,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

F. A. ROBBINS^

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

UPHOLSTERING

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK,

NEW DEPARTURE!

Alden Brothers,

PATENTS

C.A.SNOW&CO.

G. A. HILL,
Gold and Silver Watches,
Silver Ware Novelties,
Livery, Boarding Sale Stable
Gold Pens, Spectacles Eye
Glasses, Opera Glasses,
Gold Silver Thimbles, Alonxo DayieS)
Fine Pocket Cottlery,
CARRIAGE MAKER,
Etc., Etc.

JOHN WARE,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

ATATR or OHio.CiTT or Topfno, i„
FAinriEI.D BAOBA.
NOTES FROM WASHlNOTON.
THE CITY SOIIOOLfl.
MOVtKQ IN THE niOIIT DIRECTION.
CORRESPONDENCE.
lAU AH OUVINTY,
|
KEEP YOUR EYE ON
List of Wivtervllln ffomes Knieretl la tke
The Fhktnrdaf RvenlnK Meeiln* on the Con Ltst fit Teorhers anil Flaoe for the Knsu- Morw Abont the Npeakership. The Bel**
FAiRrirLP.
Fuanx J. CiiRNKYdnakAB oath that he
Different
ClnsMs.
inir Tear.
densed Milk ForiorF Ouestlon.
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m of F. J.
Fairfleld {• wall represented at Knrtbmen.
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Wart
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.
Chsnoy 8c Co., doing hiisiness in tlie City
At a meetmjf of the Hoard of Kdiicatior,
I^st Saturday evening, • public meet
^
rUDUSIIEl) WEEKI.Y AT
lllalae*s Friend* Wide Awake. Why the port. Among the number we And Henry
of ToK'do, Coiiiitv and State aforesaid, and
Green llonves -Parse BlOO DlvlAed.
Kellog and mmily, .Mrs. K. P. Kennok
lie MAIN ST^ WATRRVlIjIiK, MR. ing was held at city ball to meet the mpre- Ibo following teachers were electOfl for the
C’rulMr will not l>e Kullt at Bath.
that said firm will pay the sum of one hun
and two nhlldren, W F. Kenriok, E. H.
sentaUvoB of the Aroostook Condensed ensuing year
Silver, oh g, 0. A Hill; Walter N , b g, dred dollsrs for each and evnry case uf
I=»KINC13 & WYMAN.
Hepresentative Crisp, in making his can Evani and MIm Mary Evans, Mrs. Louise
Milk company in regard to securing the
Catarrh that cannot bo cured by the use
limn soifOoL.
J.
C.
Horne;
Judge
liolfe,
b
s,
Appleton
rrmb One-third down; balanoe one year
Send totbn undersfunnl for pamphlets telling InTequal
ruitl tnllRIUI ANI> PKOrfllETORR.
vass for tho Hpeakorship of the House, hM Newhall and familv, Mim Wyne Weymonthly paymenu. Now Is the ohance
of Hall’s Catarrh (Jura
location of the second factory for this city.
you hboiit lUatne, Puget Kotiiid and the new aUte for Inveetort, teachers, fannera, olerkt and every
Principal, IJiiooln Owen; Assistants, innnagod to arouse the enmity of aoonsid- month and Master Harry and mIm Ethel Webb.
F
rank J. Ciixnkt. ot Wimhlngton. jMiget Hound offers greater In- body who oannot enme here, to make money.
Hon \y T» Hatiiet called tno meeting Hattie Parmentcr, classical dppartniniit;
Pratt.
9.4a Class—FitVMt Biao IllvMert.
’Sworn to iieforu mn and snliscriiicd in duc'enu'Die for ea|dtnt than any other point tn You get exactly the same terms aa given at our
Hitbarrlptlnn I*rlr«( 93.00 Per l>i»r.
erablo iiiimlior of more or less influential
lo onler and introdnood the treasurer of HorUmso I^owo, olocntioii nnd Klictoric;
here and in Hlaine No deviation. By
The races here next week will be among
Haiiqiiu, b s, G A. Aldcu; Little Mao, my nresencp, this Olli day of DpceinlKir, tho world If you do not bollove oa ask aome- ofllres
• f.ftO it
In A(lv«nr».
men in his party, althnngh friendship for the very best iu tho Stale this scnsoii.
remitting ten dollars by draft, reglstercl letter
the company, Mr T. I’ Ikmlo, of llostun Minute .Sniitli, Fronoh, Geometry; KlnrA. 1). .......
nno who ha* boon there. Population of Hlaine In or expreM. at onoe, we will secure you a bargain
b
s,
VV
T.
Heyiiolds.
some of tho other candidates has pruliably There are nearly 100 entries
Half
fare
and
tlie
best unsold Iota will be selected for you.
A.
W
GLEASON,
Mr. Doole explained the situation by stat 01100 Driiinmoud, first year studies. Tho
XUS).16, 1800,2100. <>}mpicte systcni of eloctrlo
TOO delay It may be too late.
haa be^n granted on the railroad, and a
9.39 eta**-Parse 9900 Divided.
Notary Piiblio. lights; walor works, ten inlloa of twelve-foot IfUKrRRRncKS*
Kvery bank and business firm
ing that tho company pro|K)sed to locate nlaivo nrmngrmrnl is to servo for the pres hod mom to do with tho enmity of these special wiii be run to Skowlingaii the Inst
rnroAT, juit 31, isoi.
HldowAlke, six miles graded streets; two national in Hesttle, Wasbtnftoii National Bank, Hon K.
Maud M,, I) m, H G. Jainos
their second fwtory in this city if the ent, i>nl it IS tiioiigiil probniiio that noxt geiittomeii than anything that Mr. Crisp day after the trot Among the great at
O Draves, Preahlenl and Kx-Asststant U. H.
Hall’s
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Cure
is
taken
internally
hanks.
The
future
|K)rt
of
entry
between
two
has actually done; that is to say oa far os tractions Will be the handsome Van IlelTreasurer) Kx-Doveroor Fiigane Hemple, Seattle,
Pnoer*—PuriMf 9100 Divided.
WittorviDo business men and tho farmers year there will lie a roorgaiiizatiod of tho
and acts dirootly u|M)Ii tho imieous snr- great nalloiis. Heat land-locked harbor on FirstNatloiial Hank; aialne National Bank and
AN IMPOIITANT nPCIHlON.
III the soctiuiis around tho city would sul>- teaching force of the High school thruiigh- your corresjMindent knows. He is charged mont, and Appleton Webb’s Mountainoor.
Happy Jack, g g, 1'Mwai‘d Libby: Ed facos of the syntem Send for testimonials, Puget Hound, lias four of tlie largeat Trane- Cliaiiiber of Oommeree, Blidne, Washington.
'I ho (jiiorIioii of tlio Authority of trial
OrriCK or L. H. OairnTii Rkaltt
by those opposed to his candidacy with
ronllnenlal ItAlIways.
Tlie UsnaillAn Paclfio
The old brick house is a thing of tbo
free
scribo for half tlio stock.
ANDBANKIKO OoMCAKy.
oiit Tho fooling IS gniiiing grounil that having done many things, not the least of past, the waits baviiig been pulled down mund, b 8, Appleton Webb
F J CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O. And (Iroat Northern Itanways are Just completed
ju*llreii'*or of the judge* of municipal
raid In Capitol, $300<0()0.
The factory is to cost Recording to Mr it would 1)0 Wtter for tlie si boui if a iargnr
here Tlie Northern PaelBo Is only 15 nillee
HRATTf.K. Wash., March 17,1801.
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Tuesday.
roiirtN to inflict tlio full |>onaUy for tliu
away and with the Union Pa9lln le ooming as To Oro. X Maxwrm., Ba©..
lioolo’s representations 850,000, Water- pro|H>rlioi) of tho lenohers wore malrs, winch are what they claim are his promis A. F. Gerald went to iNiwistoii, Tuesday,
vinlntion of laat winUrV law proinhiting
es of chairmanships of committees in ex
S.OO Ola«N—Purse 9185 Divided.
Mgr. Floor City National Bank, Minneapolis
riie 11)1(810 of a drum is always on tap, fast ns men and ihoney can bnihl. Now is the
villo citizens having thus to rniso 825,000 than now.
tu attend a meeting' of the State Fair
I>ear Sir —From A peiiotial aoqiialntouco with
time to buy lots anti bloeka and roallse on the
tlio illegal IranaiKirtation of liquor haa
change for promises of votes fur himself Tniateei.
Walter N , b g, J C Horne; Judge usually Willi a "stick" m it.
thenffloers and directors of Ihe New Riigland
as their half Thealuckjsto lie sold at five
great riaein valne
livnd ft Harbor Imprnvemen Co., of Beattie,
lieen arttlod by an opinion of tho law
NORTH riRAMVfAR.
for Speaker.
Holfe, b s, Appleton Wobb.
Fred Totman is at home from Newton
dollars per share The pro|>osed factory
We are tho largest owners nf the townslto, We Waslv., I take great pleasure Instating that they
High tied—Weddings of nobility
ponrt at iVirtland.
are men nf energy and intugrlt) and 1 feel JiisThis promising of committee places and
Tho h>llowing tonchors havn lM*en en
M. G. RIaokwetl is to move into tho
9.37 Class—PiirM 9850 Divided.
.ftffer to tho publio a (rartion of our property tlHed In renommeixling them to ho puhlto pat
IS to l>e 150 feet long by 40 feet wide at
Tho laaiio was rainod on tho nrront, and
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is
doubtless
a
very
repre
ronage. Further than tills, 1 be, we they have
Fries House, vacated by the Hev. S G.
the ends and 00 feet wido in the middle gaged at tho North (irnmmnr:
Hesoliite, g s, Appleton Webb; Miss DRUNKENNESS I.1UUOR IIAItiT- In l»(j rangu rrr)m $75 to $1500 I/Ots ttvo to ten the .flspocitlon as well nS tbe abillty to fully carry
anntonce by n trial juntioe. of two men in
blocks from water front, $75 and $100, oorner*
all the World there Is tint one oure.
Misses Cnrno Fiillur, I.irzio Hodgdoii, hensible practice, but (t would' be {lerfeet* Davis.
out all agreeiiiento they ma^
whore the iKiilers are placed It is to Ini
Ledo, bn in, G. A Aldun; Mniid M , b in,
$10 extra. Choice lots Ineltle eight blocks from
Dr. Haines’ (lohlon Hpecldr.
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say
that
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two stones high besides a basomcnl Hru k Cora Linooln, Sndio lirowii, Harzie Nowell,
II. C Joiict; Ivoiiis l^, b g, Appleluii
U can Ira atvcu In n ouu of ton or cultee without poet ontce $100, $125, $150,1200 and $M. Curners
tioa ffuilly and tmpoaod the full {wnalty. a
Address
tho knuwlwTgo of tiie irarson liikliiK It, effet t<ii({ a fzneitra Alltheaenre choice busiiieasor resi
Lucy Hroclor, Joniiio Harry, Alice Friend, nent candidates have mode similar promis over Sunday, tbo guests of Mrs. E P.
will probably be used m its constninlion
Webb.
Totman.
«|me<ly nnd iwnnam lit cure, w hullu t the patient dence ninl In any other city ol c«iubI im|iortanen NEW ENGLAND LAND AND HARBOR
flno m |ir>(K) and one year’* imprmoninont
es, and it is certain that no Speaker of
In A imHiorate ilrinkuror an nioohoiln wri'ck.
Mr Iloole gave an account of a visit be Jonnic i'nylor (nssistniit)
The full list contains over 100 entries 'JlioiiBAtiiU
Work on 8. A. Nyo’s house is rapidly
IMPROVEMENT CO.
of drunknnls Iiat- l>raii nuro<l who thev wonlil bring $300 lo $500. These prtoes are
in jail
At tho White school house, Mrs Samio either party has ever been elected without progressing, under the direction of Mr. and the prospect is good fur some grand'' have taken the tiolilfii Bp< olllo (n their rolToe ■ubJo( t to atlvance without notice
had made to the factories in New York
OCf IDKNTAL llLK,
SKATTLB WABII.
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without tlioir knowledge, iiiid Unlay iHdiero tliey
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the
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thing.
Sawyer.
and explained the pnNinfsoB employed in Criwby, Mlris Kate Fardy.
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all
that
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sanMr. A. G. Pettmgill, Tufts ’00, is the and with fair weather, the meeting should elTuot reflulM from its whnIniRtrAtioii Oures
mndensiug hulk. He also gave some fig
At tho Mill street school house; Miss
giinmnteod Send for olrenlsr and full |>nnlothe offenao made it an infamoiia crmio
ulam. Addn'M, In eoiiHdeiice, thiLDi-s Sem IMC
ures relative to the business of the same Adelaide Soule, Mrs Hello Wibiuii (ex giimu friends claim for hioi, he is still con guest of Mr. A. II Diireu.
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Cuilogu Street School—Miss Until
The bnlliaiit young American aStbr, I—Yes, indeed, every time.
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Hiirlcigh Hiiilding—Miss Lizzio Maiiloy, tho candidate of the lobbyists The dem and iu the futaro return to us.
jurisdiction in case the and could only hohl
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Thr Bkrt Salts in the world for Cnts,
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(Munand Miss Lon Morrill
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BrulstiH, ^rea, UloerH, Sait Ubeum. Fever
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the city and at tho samo tinio of helping the
rAIiyriYI.P CKNTKR.
dny,) to a crowded bouse. The presenta Sore, Tetter, ChappM Hands, Chilblaine,
the decision of the court, are entitled to
North J'lains—Miss Kate Edwards.
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FREEDOM or THE niKflfl.
dustry of condensing milk, an employment
prison scene, thrilling, dramatic situafliunB, funded Price 25 cents per box Fur sale by
lylH
Mr. Hiram Potter of Vassalboro has and laughable incidents were particularly H. H Tucker & Co
South IMiiitiA—Miss Ida Kogers
Mrs. been regarded as au houorable roau, and
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ludictnient against James Gordon ileiinotl onlinary kettle m bis first crude attempts Carrie (Nelson) Clukey, formerly of this
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Sup)>orted by his own Kxoollent Company of
would certainly create much surprise here,
Mrs Joseph Allen of Fairfield was visi
of tho New York Herald for violating tho The business now is chiefly earned on in school has resigned and no unu ns yet
He was homely and tidl, and raw-boned
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and
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of
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law in publishing an account of tho cloutro> New York where there are sovonil facto has been nsHigiied tu her place.
and sunburnt, and Ins olotlics didn’t fit
Arthur Williams has gone to Great nppearaiiue and Ibc entire company was bvm and Uts hair jiail Imysecd growing on
putable kind 111 order to obtain credence
ciitiou at Sing Sing. Tho prosecution will ries operated by a syiulieato 'I'bo dolu his Hrlliiant Uepertoire of Hoiunntlc, Sensa
The petitions of now applicants have 111 WnHbingtoi)
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tional Aiid Comudy Dramas.
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and
serve a two-fold purpose. It will give the
not yet been acted upon by the Hoard.
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ed several artists of ability to his company, in money, and lookud like a ohronic stupid
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OF A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN
here, says the circular which is being sent
license with m much cuiifidence as a dude Tuesday Fri ning,
tcniporatiiro, and so lieconies invaluable
absurdity of a fmdisb law
btaiii the leading Ind)
Other tneinbers
has resigned as leacher of niiisio nnd it
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Tlie account lo the Herald was a piece fur sea voyages, for many cxciirHions, for
While for the past few weeks there has of the company did tlieiiisolves superior
possible that the position mny remain va vice or suggestion, os the farmers are en
lars III her own right.
We.liios.lay Fvening,
seemed to bo no need of seeking tho sea credit, iiiaiiitaiiiing then pupntar record,
of nows, obtained with slightly mure than lunches, etc It is also coming into use to cant during the year it is also possible
"What in thunder are you going to get
‘ THK COHJtICAN IIHOTHKILS.”
tirely capable of doing their own thinking. shore to avoid tho beat, yet the desire for
usual difliciilt). winch the public wanted a great extent in large cities beuiuse of
that the mstriictiou m drawing may be Tbu business of the bureau is io lay the a vacation of some kind scciiis to be in made on pievioiis visits to tins city —Ells- married for?" asked the astoiiisliod clerk, Thursday Evening,
Cannot outsliino tbo Sparkle t>f tbo
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and were ready to j»ay for Tho character tho difficulty of scouring pure, fresh milk given, next y cur, by tlie indivuiuui teacUei
facts before the farmers, and that’s what fections and baa become aimust nnncrsni wurtli Auitricau.
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MONDAY EVENINB, ADD. 3D,

MR.THOS.E.SHEA,
ACTORS. SINGERS AHDCOHGDIIRS,

^fCOUROFTWEl^

JEWELS in the CROWN
Badge of LOYALTY

“SUPERLATIVE” FLOUR.

15, 25 and 35 cts.

LEMONADE

E

TABLETS.

ONE TABLET HAKES A GLASS OF NICE
LEMONADE.

Clearing sALb

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

0''urcENiA rm

.

KEY WEST and
L. REAL BLOOD PURIFIER,
HAVANA CIGARS
rkOKK’JS.

YOU HAVE MONEY!
WE WANT IT I

MILLINERY

GREATLY
REDUCED PRICES.

A.

m.

DUNBAR,
BOOK AND PAMPHLET

CHARLES 8T., WATERVILLE.

1891

225.000 BOTTLES.
MERIT WINS!

6

S. L. BLAISDELL’S.

To the Ladies!

BUTLER’S RflDK. HAT OR BONNET,

NOVELTIES IN MILLINERY.

Gen. Benj. F. Butler.

F. E. LAMB <& CO.,

East Htaioop laid Go. Rogers' Blocl,~

For Summer Cookery

Royal Baking Powder will be found the
greatest of helps. With least labor and
trouble it makes bread, biscuit and cake of
finest flavor, light, sweet, appetizing ai^
assuredly digestible and wholesome.

,

1

N

Waterville, He

Sign of the Gold Boot.

The Waterville Mail
B. r. WlfMAN. Editor.
H. C. PRINCE, Business Manager.
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Looa( News.
The hydrants have been dooonUed with
a nice shining coat of black {Mint
Tlio Walorville Military Band gave a
concert at Fairfield, Thnrsiray evening.
Workmen 1%re bnay hauling the now
clflctrio light (Xdes from the cam in the
Maine Central yard.
An entertainment ooiirse under the au>
s{>icos of the T. M. C. A. is one of the
lines of work oontemplated this coming
season.
J. C. Horne started for Now Y^rk, Mon
day, with another fine lot of horses, eight
in number.
Mr. Home thought them
worth from |300 to 6500 each.
"Handkerohief Jock from Kalantasaok’'
was on the street tho first of tho week,
amusing the crowd and scooping in the
sbekeU. He can talk faster than Nelson
. can trot.
One of Norris* ten cent carriages, driven
by Walter Bridges, got crowded too near
the awning on C. £. Mathews* store,
Wednesday, and its top received consider
able damage.^
A party cobilsting of Mr. S. L. Preble,
Fred P. Heald, Henry Knaiiff and Will
Noyes started Monday morning at five
o’clock for a two woek*s camping out at
Great Pond.
People knowing of young men who are
sick aud nood caro should report such
caseu to tho General Secretary, or to II.
Purinton, ohairmao of the ooinmitteo of
the sick for the Y. M. G. A
Y. M. C. A. song service next Sunday
at 4 P.st. will be conducted by Mr. R. W.
Doim, one of our well known and enter
prising business mou. Every young roau
is invited.
The Y. M. C. A. rooms will be thor
oughly cleaned during the month of Au
gust, the walls repapered and the wood
work repaiuLed,new papers added and the
whole place made to look as homelike as
possible.

John Ware and family went to 81.
Joe Clukey, while unloading drain pipe
from a oar Wednesday had his foi;eflnger Andrews, Friday, to spend several weeks.
crushed.
Miss Nellie M. Merrick Is spend a
**The best lot of hat aoenred for years,** month at Bowery Bea6h.
is what Hall C. Burleigh says of the crop
J. F. Connor went to Pittsfleld on busi
now moetly gathered.
ness, Wednesday.
J. 1). Clair of Oakland' has bought out
Frank A. Smith went to Ihiston, WimL
tho IwHit and shoo store of F. G. Penney, nesday.
and will take possession at oiice.
Mist Georgia Wright of Clinton, Masa.,
The now sniU prootirod by Manager and Miss Addie Wright of Augusta, were
<8trange*s efforts for tho Waterville base in the oity, Tuesday.
ball oinb are to be furnished by Dolluff &
P. 8. Heald and wife and Mrs. Preble
Dunham.
went out to visit the Imys at their camp,
It has boon several weeks since Water- Thursday.
villo people liavo had a chance to enjoy an
Master Haskell Halt came up from
entertainment at City Hall and tho Sheas Sijuirrel Island, Wednesday, and is now
ought to receive a oordtal welcome.
visiting friends at Great Pond.
As Mary Jane Irving was at work at
Mrs. E. O. Robinson, formerly of this
tbe Mill this niurtiing she slipped and fell, city, is visiting at her mother’s, Mrs. R.
dislooatiug her shoulder.
Dr. Hill was
B, Dunn.
called and soon had it in place.
The many friends of Charles .Fopson will
Contractor Bowie is soon to begin work be sorry to learn that lie is very ill of ty
upon a big store for N. L. Perkins of phoid fever ai hU home in Vassallioro.
Pittsfleld. It is to be a dry goods store
Frank Plummer, Esq., returned to the
and an uimsimlly large and costly one for
city, Monday, from a two weeks' stay at
a town of tho size of Pittsfleld. The cost
the Islands.
of the store will be about $9,000, and Mr.
Prof. L. E. Warren and wife left Mon
Bowie intends to have it oompletod by tho
day for Fryebufg, to attend the Chataiifirst of Novembor.
quaii Assembly.,
The Lewiston Journal contains a notice
Miss Ida Robinson, who has been visit
of the death from ty{>hoid fever of Miss
ing friends hero, wont to Kingflold, Tues
Sallie Stone, of Staoyville. Miss Stone
was a compositor in thir Mail oiUce for a day.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dolloff and daugh-.
fow weeks in the early spring, and during
her short residouoe in the oity made many ter are at Mr. Dolluff’s old homo at Mt.
friends, who will bo pained to hear of hor Vernon for a week’s va^tion.
sudden death. Miss Stone was to be mar
Misses Bessie L. and Emma W. Smith
ried within a short time to Recorder A. E. of Newton Center are tbe guests of Rev.
Vorrill, of tho Auburn municipal court.
and Mrs. Wm. Spencer.
Attention is called to the advertisement
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Drummond and
of J. D. Robbins, dealer in and manufac daughter are visiting relatives in this city
turer of harness. Mr. Robbins was for and in Winslow.
merly in business in Augusta, and Is thor
Leon M. Abbott, Esq., of the law firm
oughly familiar with tbe wants of the of Rideout & Abbott, has been tho guest
trade. His place of business is tbe Blue of Rev. J. L. Seward.
store which has been oooiipied by Flint,
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wright and son
tho grocer. Mr. Robbins has some good
started on their return trip to their homo
bargains and any one in want of harness,
iu Cloud Falls, Minn., Monday.
blankets or other goods in bis line will do
Mra. William Lewis of Oakland, who
well to call on hin^.
has been visiting Mrs. Cynthia Taylor has
Tho ladies having charge of the
returned home.
Woman's Reading Room, will, on Tuesday
Rev. A. S. I^add, formerly pastor of the
evening of next week, Angust 4th, give a
Waterville Methodist Episcopal church,
Book Reception at the room, and all our,
will preside at the Richmond Camp Meet
citizens, both ladies and gentlemen, are
cordially invited to be present and to take ing which opens Aiig. 10.
W. C. Crawford, after settling up some
along with them some good book or its
equivalent in money, as a donation. The matters in connectioii with bis oflioe as
siiperintcudoiit
of schools for the past year,
call for more books in the library con
nected with the Room is very urgent, and returned to Nortliport, Saturday.

There will bo no more services in the
Unitarian church until the last Sunday in
August, when Rev. Dr. Young of Walthaui,
will preach in the forenoon. Dr. Young
was formerly a professor in Harvard Uiii- the ladies have thought that many of our
versity.
good hearted |>oople might enjoy helping
landlord Judkins of the Elmwood had along the good work done by the Room,
a try at the Inaokerel during his trip to by sending along a midsummer gift. A
the coast last week, and as a trophy of his pleasant program will bo presented at 8.30
skill, he brought up some fine fish for his in the evening. All friends of tho rending
guests to sample at their Sunday inurniiig room cause are invited to be present.
breakfast
Services at the Baptist church will be
conducted, as usual, by the pastor, next
Sunday. After that, the pul{)lt will be
supplied during tho mouth of August,
while Rev. Mr. Spencer and family an>
on a vnoation in New Jersey at the home
of reliitivcH.
'*
Fur a week or more parties of Caiindiaus
have been leaving every morning from the
Waterville station fur their homes. They
have been engaged in haying in diiTercnt
towns about here and are now going homo
to cut the iiayjui their own farms, where
the crop is a good deal later than it is in
Maine.
Tho adjustors from tlie different insur
ance companies interested in the loss by
the burning of the Shawmut Fibre Cum{mny’s mill, Imvc been in the oity for two
or three days engaged in fixing upon tho
{>roper amounts to lie paid in losses. On
Wednesday they visited Shawnmt and exniniiicd the ruins of tho mill.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Lewis and daughter
and Mrs. M. J. IjCwIs of W'ashingtou, D.
C., who have been at the I^mwoml fo(;
several weeks left fur St. Andrews, Thurs
day, where they will remain until Septonilier. Mr. Lewis is to start at once fur
a two week’s fishing trip to the salmon
streams of New Bruswick.
There were over a hundred excursionists
from this city to Maranocook, Wednesday,
on tho occasion of the Animal Field day
of the Ancient order of Hibornians. The
B|>euial train from Bangor consisted of
two heavy ungines, 18 crowded oars and
two platform cars carrying the boats used
ill the races. Another passenger ooacli
was added at ibis slatiun.
The usual band concert was given in
the park, near the re^eiioo of Rev.'J. L.
Seward, Tuesday evening.
After the
{irogranime was concluded, the musiuians
and others were tendered an informal re
ception at Mr. Seward’s house, where they
enjoyed a social hour, and partook of refreslmiuiits consisting of cake, coffee and
ice cream.
rresidunt Foster called a meeting of the
Board of Trade, Tuesday evening. After
some informal disoiission, it was decided
Unit before inviting the citizens, genemlly,
to take a live interest in tho Condensed
Milk Factory inovoment, soino further inforniutioii was desirable and a cumiuittoe of
five WHS chosen from the flour to go to New
port, Saturday. Tho board of directors of
the faulories inectH tlici'u on that day aud
the object of tlni Cummittee will be to
Icnni from the board' all that can hi-.
learned about the business in Uic {Mist ami
its prospects fur the future. The uommittec consisted of C. K. Gray, G. IC.
Mathews, Howard Morse, Win. M. Lincoln
and Martin Blaimlell.
If the ruiuinitt e
make a favorable report, it is quite pruliable that a dcteriiiined effort will be iiiade
to sociire subscriptions for the nccessurv
amuimt of sliH'k.
Tliose interested be
lieve that if the biiHiucss is found to l>e
all that is elainicd^ for it, tlic inoimy cun
be raised with a little Inml work.
A new instriietur has Imhmi engaged to
touch tho iiuKlurn huiguage.s at Colby Uni
versity. lie is Dr. Anton Murquardt, a
native of Diiehy of Holstein, North Gurmaiiy.
Dr. Marquardt came to this
country oyer four years ago and for
the past four years has tangiit Frenoh and
German at the High school at Watertown,
Mass. Dr. Murquanlt is 32 years of age.
lie received bis degree of Doctor of IMillnsophy from tho -University of Kiel, after
Aiudy in Berlin and Kiel. Ho came to
this uonutry with the intention of devoting
himself to the work of popularizing the
knowledge of the Gernmn language and
literature by work in some college {lositiuii. Hu is by no means narrow in his attainmunls. His specialty is the higher
inatheinatius, that being tho theme of bis
dui'tor's thesis. He liai boon engaged in
fUtiiig students fur Harvanl, tuaeiiiiig all
iiiathemalical subjects, besides French and
Geiiuan. Tbe engagement of a native German as in instriietur in modern laugusges
at Colby mouns'a new departure, the object
being to give to students so desiring all
facilities for aoquiritig the iiiudorn lan
guages, both fur colloquial and scholarly
{uirpuMSr Ur. Marquardt will enter upon
hU duties at Colby next term-

Prof. E. H. Smiley, formerly priticl{ml
of the Waterville High School, was seen
by some of his friends from this uity at
the Toronto convention, a few weeks since.

Dana W. Hall, prinioipal of the Skowhegaii High School has hccii in altendeiien
upon the National Teachers’ Convention
The managers of the Kasterii Maine at Toronto.
circuit races are working very hard U>
Dr. A. W. Small has been in Boston,
make their August meetings attnw^tive aud this week, tu attend the funurul of the In
siicuessfiil. They are negotiating with fant daughter of his sister, Mrs. Sidney B.
Appleton Webb, Ksq., of Waterville, to Paine, of that city.
show his famous young Nelson stallion.
'The well known musical iustnictor, H.
Mountaineer,” on their tracks at HartFales, went to Bostmi, 'Thursday, to reland, Dover and Fotcroft Central Park'
nmiii a month or more. He will return to
and Old Town, mid favor the crowds with
begin work with Ills pupils in the fall.
exhibition heats. Mountaineer is thought
Julin Fenenu and Ed. M. Hugh of Bos'
to he the fluest moulded horse in body and
ton, wen; the guests of J. J. Pray early
limb in Now England, Hiid gives promise
in the week. 'They are now with a party
of attaining a rate of speed equal, if not
cam|)iug out at North Pond.
exceeding that of his half brother, the
C. A. Bnigg, a lUHinber «>f the big piibgreat Nelson. At those races no horse
will be harreil from either track by any lishing house of Van Antwerp, Bmgg &
reconl he may make after entry.—Bangor Co., of Cincinnati, lias been visitiiig friends
in this city.
Whig.
^
~
L. C. Pollanl, formerly of Winslow,
PERSONALS.
manager of tho Lawrence, Muss., Electric
Mrs. Goo. Gotcbell is at Northpurt.
Advertising Company, is at liis old homo
for a vacation of a few weeks.
A. P. 8uulo was in tlio city, Tuesday.
A. F. Caldwell, of Oxford, a graduate
C. F, Hatbajvay wont to Bath, Wednes
of Colby iu the class of ’91, was recently
day.
elected to tho chair of English literature,
Mrs. Olivo Pike spent Sunday at W.
history and rhetoric at the Maine Wes
M. Bodge’s.
leyan Seminary.
Mrs. Walter Dow is visiting friends in
Tlie Misses Liim, Lottie and Master
Hoiiltoii.
Roy Emery, children of Nath. Emery,
have
gone tu Pittsfield to visit their grandMiss Nellie Keono is at Nortliport for a
pareiiLH, Mr. ami Mrs. Martin Stevens,
fow days.
^
while their parents are at Detroit.
Fred Luce, Ollby ’91, was in tho city,
Rev. J. L. Seward will preach at Winthrup, next Sunday. Ho will spend the
Monday.
most of his vacation in his birthplace, tho
Mrs. Chas. Koitli wont to Portland this town of Snllivau, N. II., where he will bo
morning.
engaged iu working upon a history of that
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Meigs of Dexter, town, wliich he is writing.
Dr. A. K. P. Smalt, father of President
are visiting at Frank Goodridgo’s.
Small of Colby, Inis resigned the pastorate
Mrs. C. Knaufif and Fred Knauif arc
of the First Baptist church of Portland,
visiting friends in Augusta.
which lie has held for nine years, lie re
Misses Ilarriet^id-AJioo^TiWnsond uro signed because he needs a complete rest
from pastoral duties.
visiting'-frTeiids in Sidney.

Osear M. Davis of Boston it B{H'iiding a
{itut of liU vneutioii in Waterville.

DO YOU FESL SICK ALL
OVER?
•
18 YOUR BODY SORE?
CAN’T YOU RELISH YOUR
MEALS?
HAVE YOU A DRY COUGH?
DO YOUR LIMBS ACHE?
ARE YOU BILIOUS?
**

Miss Amelia OslHiru is visiting friends
at Lisbon Falls.
11. G. Ellis formerly of the Mail has
been in the city, this week.
(ieu. Osborn, wife anil danglitor, Alice,
went to NoKlipurt, Tuesday.

IS YOUR STOMACH SOUR?
THEN YOUR LIVER IS OUT
OP ORDER.
USE THE GREAT
KICKAPOO INDIAN SAQWA.
GENUINE UNADULTERATED
INDIAN MEDICINE.
PREPARED BY THE INDIANS
THEMSELVES PROM ROOTS
HERBS AND BARK.

Mrs. John Fardy wont to Norlport,
Saturday, to spend a week or more.
Miss Helen l^ighton is visiting friends
in New York.
Will Keene went to l^wiston, Satur
day.
Mias Ida K. l)ulley,of Suniurvillc, Mass.,
is oil a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Addison Dulley, on Buiitelle Avenue.
Mr. 11. W. Parmeiitur and* sister, Miss
Hattie M. Parniunter, are luakhig a two
week’s visit in Lnwoll and other cities in
Massachusetts.

KICKAPOO INDIAN SAOWA
For Balo at nil Druyfflat*.

ICKAPOO INDIAN SALVE. An
Bxcullent Drewlag fur Fever H<>reii. Cancera.
'
and all kinds of Indokuit Ulceni. This
Mr. Williuii llatoh, wife and two ehilSalve U niade of Real BufTalo Tallow, ooniliined
dreu, of Portland, are luako a short visit with Medicinal prupertksi of heallnx llerlis,
at Mrs. llateli’s father’s, Mr. Charles Kooto. Barks, etc. Only » oenti a |>acka«e.
U«t U. Poo't be without It.
Cobb, uu College Avenue.

K

The Kscorl of DopaHment Commander
Milter Leave For the Knmmpnwnt This
Momlna.

Jobnny Rlcbirds Cbargtd vitli a Serloas
Crlnia npan Irs. Panline lathtea.

The following membdra of W. 8. Ileatli
Post, No. 14, G. A. R., who are to aof ns
an eseori for Department Commander of
Mnino W. L. Miller, left'Waterville this
morning on the 5.50 train for Detroit,
Midi., to attend tho National Knoainpmoiit,Commander 8. L. Merrick, Comradps
S. 8. Wurmell, G. W. Banirs, Henry Pol
lard, Sylvester.Haynes. Hall Sim|Mon, N
S. Emery, AHJ.;
Reynolds, J. V.
Dept. Cora., Mrs. Emory ami Mrs. Rey
nolds went with their husbantls. Comrade
A. E. Niekorson of Comville accompanied
tho Pont. The party will prolmhly leave
Portland over tho Portland and R<H>hestcr
Railroad. They will slop at Niagara Falls
all day Saturday and will visit all places
of interost near tho great entArnct, arriv
ing in i)ctroit early Sunday Moniing.
Tho comrades wore a ^FanJsomo Imdgo
with inscriptions ap|)ropriatc to the occa
sion.

'l*ha {leople on the Plains, in the lower
fmrt of the city have been thrown Into a
state of great excitement by the rejiort of
an outrage eommitled lost night ii|Hm Mn.
Panline Mnlhien, who resides there. The
assailant is alleged to liare Imoti Johnny
Richards, a ybung man alKUit 35 years of
age.
He is a hrakemnn on the mixed
train which leaves hero for [langor early
in tho morning, and had loft the city Ixiforo a warrant could Im proeuml for him.
A warrant was obtained, however, and a
telegram sent to Newport, where tho man
was arrested and will bo brought to this
city, this afternoon. 'The warrant as issitcil by Judge Stewart is for ossanU and
battery, but it is hinted that Iliehards will
la) ariaigncd on a much more serious
charge when Mrs. MaUdf'u, herself, is able
to appear against him.
The story of the assanlt as told by Mrs.
Mathieu is that after midnight Riclmnls
knocked at her door. She did not o|Hm
tho door hut asked what was ' wanted,
Richards replied that hg had been sent to
request her to come to see her daughter,
livingvnenr, Who had licen taken suddenly
and dangerously ill. Mrs. Matliioii answenid that she would come, and immedi
ately dressed and started toward her
daugliter’s house. She hod proceeded
about a dozen rods when slie noticed a
man following her tu a stealthy manner.
Finding that be was observed, the follow
made a dash for Mrs. Mathion and seized
her violently, placing his hand over her
mouth to prevent her crying out. He
then dragged hor in between two buildings
which stood near. A violent struggle boro
took place, Richards thrcalcuiug to kill
the woman, as she alleges, if she made an
outcry. Mrs. Mathieu kept atruggling
with her assailant but was gradually los
ing her strength, when the follo.w’s hand
slipped from her uiuiitb. 8ho at once
screamed for help, shouting "murder” at
the top of her voice. The people living
near heard her scrcaius aud threw up their
windows tu learn the cause of the distur
bance. Several men dressed tlicnisclves
hurriedly and started in tho direction of
the alley where they had heard the cries. ^
When Richards caught tho sound of'
their approaching footsteps, he released
his hold of the woman and lied into tho
darkness. Mrs. Mathieu was helped liomo,
whore it was found tliat hor ciothiug was
turn and covered with mud, her face
scratched aud that she was otherwise in
jured. Oil Icui-iiiug the facts of the as
sault, a posse started to find Kiehards and
tracked him by his iiituhly hoots to a barn
near where he hail eoiicenlud himself un
der the hay. Ho was turned over to a
|>oHeeman, but tlie'oflicer tlioiiglit that he
iiad no right to held him without a war
rant and Uichards was allowed to go
home, and to start for Bangor this iiioriiing, as lias been stated.
Mrs. Mathieu is a i't>s{ii>ctaljle wuman
ami her story is geiiorallv lndioviMl. 'The
ground shows |>iuinly tlni struggle which
look place, as does Inu' tom ctolhing ami
iiijiirt'd face.
A cireiiiiisiamte whi<di
would seem to show lliat tin* deed was
preincililatcd is the fact tha( ^the idccfrii!
light iu the vicinity IukI been jowen’d
into the street so violently as (o brt'ak the
globe, leaving the street iu total darkness.
Mrs. Mathieu is 5.5 years old ami Is
much prostrated by her UuTihIo experi
ence at the hands of tiiu runitiii.
Kiehards will be taken heforu the
inunioi{>nl court as soon ns he is brought
back from Newport.

This the season
of tlic year when
yon can find

BAKGMS
The ImporUnce of purifying the lib'od (’.-m
hot be overesUmsted, for wUiiout pui n biiasi
jou cannot enjoy good health.
At thli season nearly every one nerds n
good medicine to purify, vitalize, nmi enrlcli
the blood, and wo ask you to try Hood's
SarsapaiHla. ItsIreiiRthcns
■ GCUllnr and bultda-up tlic system,
creates an appetite, and Pnies the digest inn,
while it eradicates disease. Hie pecnlinr
combination, proportion, and preparation
of tiie vegetable romcdici used give to
Hood’s 8.irsapnrllla pecnlIfeAlf
lar euratlvo powers. No ■ t-/ ilOCIi
other medicine has such a record of wonderful
cures. If you have made up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not bo induced to
take any other Instead. It Is a Peculiar
Ucdlcino, and is worthy your confidence.
Hood’s Barsaparllla Is sold by all drugglits.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

NORUIDGBWOOK UACRN.
Hard Fought lleots In Which Waterrllle
Tnlnn^ Was Well Reprriu'ntpd.
A big crowd of horsemen from this oity
went lip to Norridgewook, to see (ho.raccs,
Wodiicstlay and Thursday, llioy were
well repaid for going, for all declare that
they {lave seldom sewn so exciting a series
of hut races. The interest of the Watorvillc horsemen was greater from the fact
that hones from this city were in all the
classes trotted.
11. C. James was on deck as usiinl with
his fast mare, Maud M., which took a
prominont part in tbe 2.30 race. On the
first day, Mr. James had no horse entered
and occupied the stand as one of the judges.
C. M. Phillips’ flve-yoar-old black gelding,
C. M. P., showed that he is a trotter by
capturing the 2.37 race in three straight
heats.
'The race in tho 2.30 class was the most
exciting feature of tho two day’s meeting
and a hotter fought one has nut been seen
in Maine for a long time. Its reslut was
a surprise to a good many for Dr. 'J'ash’s
Von Holmont was booked as a sure win
ner and was heavily backed against the
entire field. It is pretty hard work to
beat out tbe field as those who pinned their
faith on the Fairfield staUion found to
theirsorrow. Van llcimunt’s usual driver
W'as not considered good enough to drive
the Btallion as the situiitinn demanded and
Guy Edwards,*Mr. NcLon’s right hand
man, gut up behind him for tho big drive.
'The position of the horses at the semloff in this fine race was as follows: St.
Lawrence at the pule, Miss Ledo 2d, I..a(ly
Koss ‘kt, Van Helmont 4th, Maud M. 5th,
and Lily Mnu Gth. St. l.awrenco took
ihu first heat and then G. A. Aldeii’s Miss
I^edo oamo to the front and won tbu meu
ill three straight heats. .Some idea of how
losely the race was fought iiAiy 1m* gained
from the faqt tliat in uvery hunt but the
Inst the leader w»» headeil by one or an
other of the Held.
Ruiiiiiinry.
KIIIST /».\V.
a Ml.srTK
9HS).
.hick (;o|>iK-rUeia.
B. Kliliy.
1 0 n »
llaiiouru, b. III., C. II. (iiliuioi
C 4 4s
llurlcuMi, li. III., 11. I.. WlllianiH.
bill
itiiiii)uo, ii. H., it»o. A. Aiiii'ii.
a a I! ‘J
.MvNtlc Wllln-rs. li. M., 1. r. Tush.
4 ilis^
Miss ■I'wombW, b. III., K. Ni.y,-h.
fi 2 .T .'i
Hiirharii Wesi, cli. m., .1. F. WorlliliiK. 7 7 T .’1
•Jack Ik-injisuy, )>r. u., A. I). ll'irti.
A '> •> 4
Walter NV.,
lu>ni.
l.
Tiiuu—C.47, «.4l, 2.40, 2.4:i 1-2.
2.37 «
i.Hiiy Fnihkliii, li.in., Uoo. H. I’aliiicr.
2 3 a
(Sen, llanciiok, b. s.. B. liilmnn.
4 6 4
tii-ii. FcaniHii^lit, cb. H., DavM Kills.
(14 6
Fast Aslctiii, blk. c., K. K. WoHliiiaii.
a 2 2
Lilly Mae. b. in.. Allliirrill.
5 Ulis
F..M.
K,C. Al.riiliiijsi.
1 » I
TImu—2.3.'! 1-4, 2.3U 1-2, 2.37.
Judges—Isaiah Pompilly, Aiibnr^i; Eng(!iio Gillnian, Farmington; H. C. •lame.H,
Waterville.
'
HKCONl> DAY.
2.44 cLAss—Dieo.
I.«itcr, h. s., 0. It.dihiiaii.
ills.
Hess, btk in., AI IhirrilL
4 4 Uls.
HucuIwimhI, Lr.
II. Ji. Willlaiiis.
17 2 2
Hay Frvtl, b g.. auIsuii Wostoii.
7 2 3 3
Daily, g. g., K. Noyos.
& 0
Sclitiul .Mann, cli. in., K. K. Wtxslinaii. 2 111
Itolfti, b. tf., 11. Itoyiiolds.
3 3 6 4
Little Aieu,lilk g., pHiil MsrsbalL
>lts.
LiUk* .Mae, b. s., 8. WItbaiii.
0 6 4 ills
Tliiiu—2.4U, 2.au M, 2.30 1-4, 2.41 1-2.

tf.,

MASK BALL.
WntorvillcH do up t)ie Lewliiloii Pioneers to
the tunc of 15 (u H.

Quito a good deal earlier than this In
the season, the'Lewiston Pioneers won
several games of hall and began to think
that they were equal to almost any club in
2.30 (-LASS-9200.
the State. Lately they have been oii tbe Maud .M., b. in., II. C. JaiUtiB.
2 0 14
3 111
toboggan slide and can’t win a game any .Miss Ludii, blk. Ill,, UuO. A. Aldeii.
Lilly Mae, b. m., Al HiirrilL
.
G 6 3 3
way.
Van lluluiuiit, blk. a., 1. P. Tasli.
4 3 2 2
St. Lawri-iico, b. g., K. Noyes.
12 0 6
Wednesday afternoon, tlio I’iuucers i.aily Hobs, b. in., (feo. W. Itoas.
6 4 6 0
TIniu—‘L33 1-2, 2.31 3-4, 2.33, 2.31 3-4.
oamo up from l^wiston with the intention
Judges—Isaiah Pompilly, Anlmrn; Eu
of trouncing out tho newly organized
Watorvilles. Before the game, they had gene Gillimin, Farmington; Dr .I’lekeriiig,
no doubt of their ability to do this; after Gardiner.
the game, they cuncliided they couldn’t
play ball a little bit.
It all liaiqicnpd this way. 'The Pioneers
brought with them os a {iitcher, a Mr.
Cahill who bears a striking rcaomblaiico
to a jumping jack. Mr. Cahill may flatter
himself that he is a pitcher, but lie can’t
fool anybody else with that idea.
He
hadn’t the slightest idea where the ball
was going when he let it fly, and his
catcher had still less infuruiatiuii in regai-d to the erratic sphere. Kngaii gut
enough of catuliiug early in the game,
shook an injured finger and (iaiiagan, nil
old Waterville player, came bLdiind the
bat. Mr. Caliill cuiildii’t be expected tu
pitch very gootl bull, after all, with sncli
support beliind him iu the llelil as he gut.
Every in-fielder fumbled tho ball ami threw fOJtQtiTTBtf ^bottle Oe
wild and did lots of other foolish tilings,
while the Waterville lad.s ran bases and
rolled up tbe scores.
Breen changed
plaecs with Cahill in the scvcntli inning MV-THRPAy FCCU BAD,AND
ami pitcheil goiHl ball.
'The liuiiie team piaytnl like veterans TO STOP MV COUGHV
ami only two orrorH iniir tlicir fine Hcure. OsreaOeldB.Ootifhs,Bec«Tkn«tOrMp.XaflaeBBa,
„„
, r
,
WbeoBiBf 0o(i|S,Broaehitii*i.4A*thm», Aewula
I he work of the battery wuh first class ex- nnOoasaapUoa u snt (imm. MAsMir* rriur in
I
I 1 BdTUwed
AtAfM. DMftioDM. Toa*iUB**tl>oea*
eept III the lust two iiiiungs, when
llube- - effect
•elUat
efUr Uktag the Snt. dM*. ^
by
aMOmereryvhm. Urc* ipiUi^
(lean got a trifle wild and allowed the vis
itors to si-orc iive of their eight runs.
If ttie WalervilU's enii keep on playing
as good liall as they did Witdiiesday, limy
can muk<‘ a good light with any junior
club in the .Slate.
watkuvii.i.i:k.

Mrs. Robert Proctor and daughter I»tCharlie (iray is spending the siiminer
tie, started Thiirsilay morning, on a trip
with friends ui Albion.
to Massucliiisetts and New' York. Miss
Mrs. Daiiiol TibboUs wont to Duiruris- Proctor Is to enter Lassollo Seminary, this
fall, and will not return to this oity for a
ootta, Satimhiy.
year.
Mayor F. L. Jones aud wife spout Sun
Prof. Win. E. Elder, wife and daughter
day at Squirrel Island.
have returned from tho South, where they
Mrs. F. II. Fales roturuod to Nortliport, have been for several mniitlis. Prof. Elder
finds himself considerably improved in
Wednesday.
health,^altlioiigh his throat is still some
Byron Boyd, Colby ’80, was in the city, what tender. The journey home from the
Caruliuas was taken in stages, visits being
Wednesday.
made on tho way in cities iiiVirginia and in
Guo. B. True is ulerking fur Clark and Philadelphia. Prof. Eider will begin work
Foster.
wUli his classes at Colby again at the
Hull. S. S. Brown went to Portluinl, opening of (he (^llege year.
Clias. II. Rediiigtoii returned, Saturday,
Tuesday.
from a very {ilcasaut trip to Canada, lie
Dr. lliitubins aud wife went to No. An visited Montreal, Quebec, saw Niagara
Falls'ami nmiiy other points of interest'.*
son, Saturday, to visit relatives.
Mr. Rodiiigtoii fuiiml the running of the
Miss Marguerite Perelval is at Old OrLachiiio Rapids on the St. Lawrmice u
liard, the guest of Miss Nita Stelway.
itiiich tamer ex|K'rienco than he had been
Mr mill Ml'S. L. '1'. Boothby caiiio up led to expect from iiowspiiper accuniits.
He met a iiiiiiihcr of Waterville people
from Nortliport the first of the week.
who were in attemiaiico upon the 'Teachers’
Ira Lowe aud Miss llurteiise Lowe re Cuiiveiitiuii at 'Toronto.
turned frinn Buothbay, Tuesday.
I’ruf. Chas. 1'^. Adams, of Bangor, for
Mrs. E. J. Clark went to Old Oreburd, merly of Colby University, ami i*rof. F.
N.
Whittier, of Bowduiii College, have
Monday, for a week’s stay.
been truinpiug through England. A short
Mr.mid Mrs.Ora I’ieree went to Nortb- time ago they walked from l^nidon, adistam-o of KiO miles, making a einuiit of
porl, Monday for a sliort vaealiou.
places of interests from histuricul associaF. W. Sinitb has gone into the country tioiiM or otherwise. 'The joiirney was aoto visit his Mue.lu.
cuinplisiicd ill eight d.iys, they iiiaklug
Mr. luid Mrs. II. E Judkins s{ieiil a twenty miles a day on an nverage>. 'J'hey HhxIo, 2b
will return iu Scplemhur, uml Prof. Adams SJniutani, If,
Wilfiaiiia, c,
few days last week at Squirrel Island.
will at onee leave for the West to take his LalUp,3b,
I'i. H. Fox luade a biisiiiesM trip to Mad position ns instructor in physical culture StrHiig(‘, «•/,
p.
at tln^ Uni eraily of Michigan, at Ann TlblM-.l.-aii.
ison, Monday.
UuUltcr, MS,
Arbor.
Scribitc^rl,
M. E. Adams and wife have gone to
King, lb.
Worci^ster, Mass., fur a euiiple of weeks.

IS THIS YOU?

orr roA dstroit.

A DASTARDLY ASSAULT.

i

Are these not healthy and bright child
f n F Thoroapiienranco eloes not misrepre
sent them; they are laith healthy and
bright They uro tho son and daughUtr of
Mr. J. P. Wlloy, of Don:lie-ster, Mim.s., and
.lU him an Inlenyitlng story to telMn regard
to 1 iieiii. Tin* aiory Ih
follows:
“111 lHk> m.\ wile. n(-eimij*aoli-<l Lv iny lutic
|H>y. Ill «Init time eleven itioiitlH oM. W;.* vi>iUItiy i«-lati>»--miiS<-m(it«»n. Fa. 'I'li-imli. fellinr
uiiioM a^.iuy eniiliig liU t<-eth.
My n ife wii^ l.ildlo irv Dr. II,unis 'reeihimi
’I’lie eircot w.e* Jii.iul'.ii.. D del not
lii|H-|y tin: cliilir, na iih'ki. l•'lnl'dl<^ «,f |),|m
hi.iMi'tci’du; It Mini-ly^o ulie-l li.o iniin of Die
tiliinina titnl aelti.ii; unin-*. I ink'’lit wiiioii
vnliinit'. bait I tlmlinie, prulajinc hiik r,-iiie<ly,
aiiii III.'ll not (!x;.n-K-( niv h-eln-gti or ilo ||, jn.t.
b!(>. It i-» niniii*;.- iiiar^eiloin. AU't |n-r reinrtii 1 H •'.lo'i Mie \v ;in:i-.| in".lhr i- Lottie, Liit
I ro.iii I III it. 11, u'lUi iiiiknovMi III tins eiiy 1
..t•l•^^-*^KOl .I'd M. Ill Dr.lLml. mil ieeiiv(.-.l in
I'ciily a sum pin i I em-h of Ihh I'-tiii'dl's. | nae<l
Jieiu on li.tli oi iny rliil.iini. |l•.•■>nMnen.le<l
i.lieni to nil my linn tg. mi i h.i\e \ci. to (iinl tin|»-i-.^..n wh .. irf<-r it nn; the y, me ns, esiM-eia|.
iy Teelliniif I' .ii .1111''t folk- ('.O'.-, that c.iilil
tint praiHo tin iii. I'topie may Niy. mnl have
iMlljitne: ‘<Hi. tlni'tj niu *. I.e te.ini'itninr in
fiiit 'i.H'lhinif Loii.m Hint ilTeelrt tti(> clilLI's
.rain.* In reply i.. im-.. I (viiiany I have i«vu
hlbh-eil. It li'.y mnl n t;i.L t,|io hioc Ihcii
n-:lt<*il with 'I'. • lliimr L'>lein Niiii e thiK. ii| I c.
Imnnir in eml oi i<H-ihin.'.iiti<| |, h iib-im,. m,\
.ri-s.m to lijrnl-li itt o n nii m.y (•l.-mcr bniiiiH
( cbeci-fnllv iTi'.imm.'inl Uieni to pnreai.i u In
uve their littleniius.n
DKOlinK \V. DOItlt,

3
fi' ’I

I

U 12

2

I

Tmia Hoitak Ih hH-atcd in tlio hiiHhieAH part of
thu'clty. IthaHlnwii provided witli all the kicmIrii linjiroveiiieiitH, mnl lAolegaiitly riiriiir.|ii-d.
Ir tH I.Anni'. .\N1i C..MM(ii>|oi'm uml Iiiih (hn
dm-At view .)f niiy inniAO In .Maine. Kvery rmiin
hcaltal hy Al.'nm fre(i of c<Mt, ainl the .liidiig
r.xmi Ih oiiu of the pleiutanleHt In the Statu. H.itli
I Sninido r.HiHiA.
VO F.ll.'(A Wll.l. im Hl'AUKIi t.i make thU
niu< .d tliu in.Mt [.opular hotuln f.ir th.< travelling
piddle.
■■.\'rv:H 92 0(1 i-nu hav.- Frc* Carriag.i l.. mnl
II alt IraliiH.
47

FRIEL & FARR,

Western Tickets
S.'.' N. W I'tr.'nt

ri4!KKTH VIA ALL IlOr'TKS
MALIKOUMA AM> AI(L
IMHNTS WEST.

IN •

TUXEDO
Wahhliig VowiU

LowunI l*ri('i‘s, U(‘h( AccuiiiiniMlalIoiih,
Iluggitgt* <lli<‘('k('(I ’I'llrough W It bout
F.xira ('liiirg(>.
Full liiroriiiiitioii (alvi'ii IJjioii A|i|>liciitloii.

CITY TICKET AGENT,
Rogors' Block, ' Main Street,
STATK OF

maim;.

WATERVILLE.

THAT SUIT

AND HAVE IT

OIB RELIABLE

•

-

.

mmm

CORNER MARKET.

watches!

HOWARD, ELGIN, WALTHAM & HAMPDEN
A.'!'

!-,« MWlSM'r

l»IVIC515Si|.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.

HARRIMAN BROS.
NEW^ HARNESS STCIRE!

SomethiDg Hew in YYatervilie.

C. G. CARLETON,

Auctioneer and Commission Hercbant,

OLD HONESTY FLOUR !

BYERY WEDNESDAY ABD SATURDAY,

day, at prices w.ay down.

Notice of Foreclosure.
Wlicrt-HA <ii>..rge \V. liiekn ..f Ai(gii*i.i, Maine,
in the Lounly'<d K.mnelK:e, on tin' Inarteemh
iiii>'.{jl,.hinnary. A. D., P-Mi liy his .h.-.l .<1 m»rlgiig.y.>f lha( .late rcc.il.le.l in K.>mi.-I)i'.' I<egi.<ir>
of dec.lM, H'xik 34i}, page 212, (!.mtey.-.i (o ll»> HUi>>>crilt.-r a c. rlain l.d or par. i-l ..f lan.l t.il it>i(.-d in
Vinoiallxifo, III tin- ('.lunly ■>( K.-nn.-lMe, an.I
luitin.I.-.l met dem-rilM-'l a.-« I'lliowM, vl/.: (In- Ilixt
pareel I* iMiiiii.t.'.l i».iitli.-rlv and weMlerlv hy
of llowHiil
iioi-tl. hya t.m t.'. t wnL- lamnf iniidl i.c-h, ami vim! l-y li..' I'roxx Hill loa.i, .-ontaining aleml alx M.'riii. Hartwell Uur.liinr’M
land .i.ljoin* (•aid l.on! .>11 Ih. noitli. J I..- x,v.>n.l
i.Mrci'I .J t-al.l r.-al e..(ul.- Ik Imniide.l >..>iitliei lv hy
laml ..tKeth ('»leniaii..-Hhlerl.v liy lan.l ..f .l.-reiiilHii LiniM.ii, ami ii.>rth.'rl> by land ..( .J.ilm
Hr.iwII nr ■M;..ii|>ie.| hy liim, haiil flioMii, hy Jami
rd one Wo<...l ami l.y ilm Mary FrcAi-otl ..f* arre
l.it, (HmValle«)i iomI u.-xlerly by raid roa.l, aii.l i>iil.l
l'resc.>U lot, s.nil itee.iii.i pmc.-l cnnuliiK aLmt
■ me hilii.lre.l uiid niin-t) bnir-kt.--, pai.| real vklatn In the ^Hiiie l.> me ..Mivt ye.| by Frank D.>e by
■I... 1 of ev(-ii .IhI.' n Itli •.ni.l n.orlguge. amt km tiec.iinllllonh ■>( nal.l in.irtgag.- June laeii brnk. n,
the nml.-ralgiii-d, tin- \N at.-rvlllc .Saving* Hank, a
cnr|u>ralion linly exii-ling by Ibn Las* ..f *al<l
State olitiino a (or. eloaiire of the Maine u.-n<ir<llng
In the Mtatnte In Fo.-li .'aoeM lua.l.-^el pmvbb.l,
uml gUi-N thin notice lor tlml pnrj«.in<.
j\Val..rtine- .M.-.,Jnly 2-*, |M*I.
W.vi I nvii.i.r

I

Ham,,

Hy I.. !(■ Dili iiitosn, ‘i'reiiMnr>-r.

Messenger’s’ Notice.

We Hale a Specialty of Fine Work.

»

II. S, WKHK'I'KH, Jtnlgu.

lys

ID. FLOBBIONTS,

AUCTION * SALES!

2f 13

yrldav of each mouMi.

C. E. MATTHEWS.

BY J.

S. W. HUSSEY,

drinks.”

“OLD RELIABLE FLOUR,”
wh\ wliat GOOD liiscuits yon will liave for supper, to lie sure!
DONT try to y;et throiij>h hajiiij^ willi poor FLOUR

Just oponoiJ at tho Blue Front, 669 Main St., Waterville,
KK.v\Ki«r-e KK.: 'J'akeii this I wciily-foiirlh day
>r .Inly, A. D. ism, ....... .
.luted .liine 2!i,
(iFFcisiri': Till-: mauhlk wiihkh,
A. I>. isill. iMKiic.l nil a Jinlgiiiunl r. inU-n.1 by the
Hu|Hirinl' i.’oiirt, lor the F.imilv of Keniii'lM O, at
thn tiTtii lliereof Ih ^um ami liel.l mi the tn rniid
T(ii-8<lay nf .liiiie, A. D. l>.!ll, to wit, nii tin- 25th
Tlie Votoran Harness Maker, of Augusta.
■ lay of .liibc, IKil, In tavnr id Fruin-i'S .M. Hamlin,
n( Wlualnw, in the Cnmit) of Keiiiii he.-, anal lint
dnlin A. Hamlin, nf rai.l WhixlnH-, fur tin- niin ■>(
Wn pro|MiH.< to mahiifaetiini llrut ebtiH lIAItM-IHH ol evury dorntripllon, uml to knup In ■look
one hiiiiilr.-il ninl tlfiy dnllifra (ifl.'in) delit .a* .Imiiiiue, ainl will be miI.I at pnl.llc Hiiclli.ii at the ntlU'n
All kinds of Trot^tlng Boots, Coolors, Sheets, Blankets. Robes, Curry Combs,
nt W.'ld>,.lnhiiHnii Ar Webb. Ill the city nf WaterHorse Brushes, Whips etc., etc. In fact all kindNof g.MNbi ll•naIly kept lu
vllhi, la Kiii.l (.'.niuly nl *K<-mie)M o, to the hit:h.'8t
a llrat oIiimm IhirintHH Hlore.
hidil.ir, ou the ItJlh da> <d Aug., A.D.Ilsnl^Mt two
o’clock In the artuninnii, all tliu right, title mnl
>V1I
Wfat-rxitatoal
•roMOiitOAla
Interest which the Knt.l .h>hn A. Iliiinlln Iiiih hi
if you vviiiit FIKNT CI.AHN (IDDDH M( h IteiiH.muhleI’ I’rirp,
Frl«/(, tilvn M«( • Call<4
and tn the Inlt.iwiiig .h-nenbcil real i').|nlv nr had
JP'
■ III the 7th day nf Stay. imU. at 11 linmx ainl 20
We h'<|H- hy fair .lyaling to iii. rit a iduru of your patronngc.
minuii s In llic fnrcnonii, the lime wlmii tin- hiiiiiu
WNM nItACheil on the writ In tin- f<anie «iiil. to
Neully Mud I ’roiiiptljr ICxAcutml.
Ml£l >.xVl
wit; tine hit ..f lami i-Uiiale in Wiiiiilnw, in ihe
(.'minty of Kcmii-hec ainl State ot .Maine, >>.>mi.h'd
and dcrcrllicd as f.dlnwa. vix:
Hegiiiliiiig al 'the roa.l ..II tin- eai<t xiiln nf Ihe lot
on whl.-ii Oeo II. l-'iirlH-r livcil la |n73, at the
OflU-u iiitd Nforc, MhhoiiIc lliiildliiir.
norlh linu of rahl lot; lln nee eantertv'20n r.>.lii to
a stake mnl rt.meH on the rmige llnu; linnen COMMON NT.,
AVATKUVILI.I-L MK.
southerly on raid range line 20 r.HU; ihelico wenterly to the roa.l; tln'iiru imrllierly 2<> r.xlH to the
first iiienliuneil l.oiitiitii; e.>iilalning 2.6 acres morn
nr less; beh'ic tin- Hiitiie preniii.eH cnnveje.l to ,Syl- Kugnlitr SaluH of Sucoii(l-iiuii(l I''iirnitni-u,
vanui liaiiiflii hy .Mary Ann (llaxlei hy her deed
daloil Jan. 21. IkT3, and fcor.h-d In Iveiiii.-tivL' Carpuls, olu.,iils() Guiiural MuruliaiidiHU,
Itegiiitry of D.-e«k, in H.a.k 2‘.r2. Fare 431;
. Iso omi ..tln-r l.d or parcel of land ••Ituitle in
saij Wiindow, hmni.lcd mnl deMcrilie.l na (■>lt.)Ha:
Houii.|«>.l on tlie u.'itt by Fallce's Fuii.l; in.rtli.trly
Tills FLOUR is .1 WONDER. It lias no equal in the
liy lainl formerly nwin-il liy .?.-irerH.m llajidcii ami
At 2 .I'tilouk i*. .M.
Ihu.I formerly owiici by nylvKiius Ifmnliii; enatmarket to-day for BREAD and PASTRY, as all our customers
urly by Imnl fnrun-rly ownc.l hy James .McLiiiit<K))(, aij.l ■niilherly ny lan.l formerly uwiie.l hy .iidleM are «jH|H9(-lNlly Invited.
will s.ay. We have been selling it for aliout a year and the
mhIJ HylvniniM Hiunlin; h(-iiig (he same preiniM-n
ooiiveyc-d to said .SyltanuA Iluinllii h> Aiib M.
sales are increasing ev.try week. We fliink this is proof
Wlieclcr by hur deed ..I waniuity datid Aug. 14,
enongli tliat it is tlic best Hour sold in the city.
IK76,nn.l recr.l.'.l in K.-nin-hen Hrgii.ir\ of
In Ho.ik :;ni. F.<ge 4Gn, Hinl known a» tii.- “H.ii.liiKemenilier we make
specialty, and
I I...I.’'
Da(.-«1 at Wate ■Viilclli!-. 2Uh .lav of .Inly. A-D,
'I'he .Merrillelil llouHo <m Fhn Ntrv.'l, lulelym• I.IMFS P. HILL,
Also a big lot
IWII.
iij.le.1 hy .Imig.'O. <1. Hall - 14 or more i.Hmo. call give yon fri'sh roasted goods every week.
Depaly .Sheritt.
3W‘.I
In.Miir.- ..I
• ,
F. H. DHL'MMO.SD.at SavliigH Hank. of Is'l-lllt: fllltl
coming every
7tf

For Sale or to Rent.
Tlio Shovel Handle Property*
will *ell Ih.' whole or part with Fewer.
A.Mrei-A,
J. w. HF'i'i I':hfii:ld.
42:1 Foiirlh SI.,
or
Witi>hlngt.>ii, D. (L
H. 11 m"iTi':Hi'Ji;Li>.
fTIf
FleaHant Co.ii't, Waleivllh-.
'r<> npiOiv.'r.
Ill Hum I mre.-t, a dou Nlair* l.-m-in.-nt, in
.M. lULLSlI.NF.
U.M..I ..r.l.T, .\pply b. .
Fr<.nl ».tr. (-l
I.H>.| -lal.le . (In- pr. iniM-K,

A'ITKST: ll<>W.lltD OW'KN, Ucuiatvf.

QUINCY MARKET,
STEWART BROS. Proprietors.

WE ARE INTRODUCING

TWO

NEW

^

METHODS

Kusm ukc C.ii M t III Fr..ball-('..iirl al AngiiKta, nil lb.- v.-cmi M.inday nl .Inly, iH!d.
J. FdhI l'.H I'KIP IVAI., (Iimidian
« H.MH.LS .M. II.XUKHLL,
of Waterville, in *al.l ('-'.ilit), ihnani-. having jalitl.iiie.l l.ir iU-eni.e to M-il the (oll.iwilig r.-al
ei.tal.‘ of xai.l wai.l, tlie proci-tMiK to la) placol on
iht.-rcnt. vix .\ II III.- Iiit.-i> *1 ol nai.l wanl In llnh.iinihleiel of ('. .M. Harrell, kiIiiale ..n I’h-runuit ()ne of whieli is (piile similar to til.' old process but is
St reel ill Watert ill.-; aim. certalii righli. ii» to in>.of wall ami Hlnirway iM'twi-en Hain-ll bba-k ami superior.
I laving a very line enamel surlace it does not soil.
('arlelon hml.ling;
•JlUit-.ltl.M, Tliiit mdice llinn-of Im- uivi-ii lliree
weekr i.u<'ceKHlvel),|irlwr to the Mei'oini .Moinhiy .if I'inger marks, any kind of dirt, even spots ol ink, can be
Aiigiiol II. Ml. ill Ihe Wali rvllte .Mall, all■■w^JlN|H'r
prlnb'd In Waterville, that all iieriu.iiH Inleri-rt.-.l sponged oil without injuring the surlace.
;l'he chemical ef
may alt. ml ul a C.mit of I’ndtate then to Iu- li'.bl
ell al Aagnxtu, and xhow eaurn, if any, wtiy the
fects are v.Ty rich, lirlllianl and delicat.;.
player o| »Hi.t pctilloii Mhoiild md la- graiil.-.L
11. K. WKHSTKH, .linige,
AllKiti: lltrW.MtD OWKN, U.-gloter. Sw7
Anollier process is in Mack and white, and sepia and white.

ni'l'IcK OF Till; HMKIill-l' .O' kr:KNKliK(- ( (il'hTY
S'l'ATK or .M.MNK.
fir^t claas job at a KKNMaibe HA.
1
Wo will do ^uu
.luly 21i. A. D , 1h‘jL
e
reasonable
price.
'Mil
IH
I
m
to
giv.'
notice, that on the tMenly-«.iglith
l{
.McDunongli, lb,,
1 .luynf July. A. D. lH!d, a warrant In IiimoIDuiiuvimi, uf,
I
wiiey
WKM
lHHne«l
oiil
.J
tint
Fnurt
of Insolvency
(iHliHgaii, 2b A u,
1
f.ir AHld County of KeiiiielM-c, HgailiHt the cMluto
(
Dnley, If.
uf
Ktignn. u A 2b,
4 1111:
AL'Hl^HTL'.S MAUSHAl.Lof WAtcrvIlly.
Fairnn,3b,
.tjmlgeil to Im- an lnw.ilwint D.blnr, on (h.'! it Ion of
Hn-oii, Ml & |>,
tl.l Debtor, wliloh |H>tlll<in wan tlle.1 OII Ibn twren
lliiyiai, rf, '
iy-4.-lglith
day uf July, A. D. IHCI, to wbb-li tbite
i.'mIiIII, p & as,
GniT
NG. 7 SILVER ST.
iiitun-vt on cliiiinH la to U. voiupule'l; that the
pnyinniilnf utiy ■li‘hlH to r.r hy aaht D.'htor, uml
.33 S 0 8 2 21 13 16
tin- irAiiAfur ami .h-livery of any pniimrly by him
are forhid.hoi hy law; that u inc.ling ol thet'rwb
Earned runs, Watervillcs 2; two base
KNIOIITH DF PYTIIIAH,
hora o| laid Debtor, to prove tln-lr ih-btH anti
hits, Hoxiu, Gullifur, Daly, Breoii; stolen
iiAVICL(K.‘K LOIHIK.NO. 35. cinmnn nnu or tmire HHnlgii.-en .if hi* .'xhtie, will
Ihi ht-bl At a Onrt o) hundvnncyto im h.ddenwt
bases, lluxie, Simpson 4, Willitiiiis 11, LatC’aBll«.Uall. I’lalfU'd’s
I'r.dmte Court l(<H.iit In .Vugiwtu. ..ii the tenth .Uy
Watervlllp, Me of AugiiMl, \ D. IK!<I, at two n'cl.it;k in lUu after*
Irpp, Gullifer 2, Scribner 2, King 2, Dono
ll.Xtll.
.MucUt Mvery TlmrsiUy ercuing.
(lIVL-ii under my hantl tUu tlHte>>lr»t abovti wTitleii,
van 2, (iahagaii, Daly 4, Kagan, Breen,
.lAMKS F. HILL. Impiity Kherllf,
Hay«s;^rst base on bails, Sim|>suii, I>atWATKUVILLL LOIMJK.F. * A.M. A* Mewcug.-r ol tUuO>urlof' iiibol
' olvuituy f.rr ahM
County uf Kuiinubou.
lipp, Stnipge, Scribner, Daly 5, Lagan,
JVO* IJZJs
SPF.CH.VL CDMMUNKJA'riON.
Furell; I’lU'ied balls, Kagan 5, WilliHuis B,
wild pitebes, Caliill 4; striiuk out, lloxio, ThurMlay Kveiilua. July 3(1. al 7.30 aliarp. Kksnkiik. Col’S I Y.—In FroliaH' Conii. at An*
iiiiU,oii thn»(n-<ni.l .Mouday ol July, l«u|,
UorkM.M.
Williams, Strange, MuDouoiigli B, Eagan,
AHLK.S W’. M'lM Lll. Huar.llmi ol
IIF:j.i':N V. WAHD.of ChhiH.
Hayes B, Cahill. . Umpire, D. W. i’;irsons.
-1. O. <>. F.
in KHld I'oiiidy. lidinV, h.ivliig printoiivMl for IIUamart^n Lwigu, No. UtL iiio«*ta Wednesday c.-nix- to Mill tin- (ollovvlng i.-.ul. eatat« of ».tlil
wiird,
Ihu
ia’-''a<vd>
to lu'pitu'.'d on iiiP’reot, vis;
weuliilC nt 7-30 o’clock.
Ndrtiipurf Invideiit. .\i] the iiitereal of K.ibl ward In thriM- certain lots
Ut WwliKaJay,
iiiitlalory Icgrue.
of Imnl HiliiwtH 111 ('hinit:
Young Watorvillu banking elurk (in
2d
•
Dl
3,1
••
2d
waa'kM «in-ci|»KiVely prior to the m eond .Moinlny OFl
quest of rye meal) to eaiiipgroand grocer:
4lb
**
Jki
.Viigmit la-sL bi Ine M’alerv illn Mall, w iiewxpH|a'r '
prinle.1 In \VatervlMu. that all pi-raoiiM Interiwted
*'Have you any rye?”
Ahlraiii Kmampmenl, No. 22. iiieefA.OU the may ^ttninl at n Court of Frohafb ibx'U lob« linl.t*
(inKHir: '*Nu, sir, but wa have hoda
2(1 »»(1 4(h Friday of
iitoulh.
cn at Angvixtu, aiol jdiovk eauae, if any.whv tha
wuloi-, ...uxio ui.il uilior
lli.liri.., Nu.'m. in—U uu .h« la. prayer oof ■aid i>rlUloii ■bnuhl Hot la* granle.1.
43 15 U
I'lONKkllS,
All u nil Til Nil
4 0 0 (I 0
6 2 (I ,0 n
6 I I 1 1
2 3 2 3 n

TO

You .-ire in for it now, sure. How )<ni will sweat! And if
it looks "blackish" what a tussle there will lie to i^et in that
ha)' hefort' it rains! .'Xml wIkmi ,it comes su|)|)er lime how
HUNGRY yoh will he ! TREN, il jou have taken oiir advice
and procnreil a barrel of onr

W.l. R. BOOTHBY,

3u‘.i.
t

Bay View Hotel. HAY-MAKERS!

Proprietors.

BRIN6 IN

I

102 Main St.

llriiKKlst dt Apotliel'ttl'.V, tValervllle, Miilio*.

WHY NOT

1

SUMMER SUIT,
Light Weight Underwear,
Straw Hats, Gloves, Ties,
or itnytiling nece8.sary for
a (jrontloman’s Wardrobe,
give us a call.

I MUST HAVE 1T„

2

If you are in need of a

lOO Doses One Dollar

msfswm

Ait u nil Til {nil

AT R !L HEALirS.

OF FINISHING PHOTOGRAPHS,

Gohl

hi):liest honors have This method is very artistic, closely reseniMing steel engrav

ings and etcliings.
B»y State Guitar;,

I'ispecially good for pictures to be framed.

Ooliio III

StJtJ

We will be pleased to show them to you
whether you want pictijres or not.

MANDOLIN'S and UAKJOSi alw Wn. B.
Tilton U Kayiiea Bxvuivtor tiuiUra Svml
for C*i»loi(.i4i for all Muolual inatnimonti

J.4’, ll.aVMKM gk€<»., UualUM. Mm*

We employ only competent assistants. We Guarantee
our Work to be of the Very Best Quality.

We are giving a Finer Qnalily of Work than ever before.
I

Please rememlier us when yon are thinking
of having your "picture-rook.”
•

E.

G.

RcBpectfully yours,

MERRILL.

‘

the bird ladosbd.
LMaoMidy is sold in June than In any
I hod been hunting along the Llano other month. Wa don’t need It. That is
the
month 01 sweet girl graduates and
river in Texas all the rooming for wild
___
tnrkhVs without success, and Anally th^ew there’s plenty of ’losses.
myself down under an oak to rest and
yfi*\\ write it down till everybody sees
imbibe a little os a preoaiitiou against a it
{losaible future snake bite, says a writer in
Till everybody is sick of seeing it
the New York Sun. Very shortly I saw a
Till everybody knows it without seeing
big rattler, and a large lump about half it-*—
way down, I suspeotM was a small jack that Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy cures the
rabbit. The rabbit kicked now and then worst oases of ohronio catarrh in the head,
as though not enjoying the process of de catarrhal headache, and "cold in the
glutition, but the snake slept ou.
bead.” In perfect faith, its makers, the
A slight rustling at my left caused me World’s Dispensary Medical Association
to turn, and I saw the crested head and of Buffalo, FL’Y., offers to pay 9500 to
twinkling eyes of a ehaiierai cook peeping any one suffering from chronic catarrh in
around a cactus leaf. Rattlers, and obap- tbe head whom thepr cannot bure.
eral cooks, are enemies, as every plains
Now if the ooiiditiuns were reversed—if
man knows. A vision of tbe infant ohap- they asked you to pay 8500 for a {Kwitive
eral oooks which had found a living tomb 'toure you might hesitate. Here are repm this same snake doubtless Aitted beforq ' iitable men, with years of honorable deal
tbe bird’s eyes. After making sure that ing; thousands of dollars and a great name
his foe slept, tbe bird nicked up a dry back of them and thoy say—"VVe can cure
cactus spine with his bill, danced on bis you beoanse we’ve otirM th lusands of
long legs, and laid it down bv tbe rattler. others like you—if wo can’t we will par
Tlioii he weut back for another, and yet you 8^^^ for the knowledge that there s
another, iiutil ho had built a regular wall one whom we can’t cure.”
of sharp spines around the dormant snake.
They believe in themselves. Isn’t it
ing it. AUhougb the sweetish flnid is a
When he nad completed the work to his worth a trial. Isn't any trial preferable
IIIH wool. TUKNRO WHITE.
satisfaction he went back to the cactus to catarrh?
powerful intoxicant, the Imtmcbian custo
mer, however
wildljr ovcr-atimulAtcd,
shrub and waited.
A writer iu tho Glolio-Dcmocrat thus
By-and-by n lost despairing kick of the
would certainly jump out again were it tells bow a night of terror changed the
A Kentucky man called his horse "Hot
not that two very sharp dagger-like thorna
rabbit okiisra the snake to raise its bead. Biscuit” because it was the Aiiest bred be
project downwaro from tho lip of tho ves color of a negni’H wool:
It oaine ill violent contact with one of the knew of.
On the edge of a little lake alMiiit ten
sel in Biich a manner tlu^t M^. Frog in try
spines. It gave tho spine one just for luck,
DjipepBia and Liver Oomplaint
ing hi e8CA{>o is thrust through the boily or twelve miles northwest of 'I'nllahasscu,
and gut pricked by another. This mado
Fla.,
there lives an old negro whom 1 see
by them at every leap until prcaeiitiv ho
the snake furious, and it sent out right
Is it not worth tlio small price of 75
falls dead in tho "liquid refreshment’—an and with whom I talk every time I go
and left, wriggling and twisting and put- coiita to free yourself of every symptoniuf
■
iTf
appropriate oliject lesson to all intemper liuiitiiig ill that direction At least, 1 have
ng t
these distressing coinplaiiits, if you thinly
ate creatures—whorcujioii tho plant absorbs always sup|>o8fHl ho was aged, for though
jack-rabbit into its efforts.
^
so call at our sufiK) and got a bottle of
his sulistanco, as tho ordinary whiskey his wife is a buxom young woinaii, he is
Tbe cbafieral cock got so exoited*’^hat Shiloh’s Vitalizcr. Every ImiUIo baa a
shop consumes that of its frequenter, and wbite-bairod, tbougli bale and hearty in
bo came boldly out and danced around in printed guaranteo ou it, use accordingly,
appcanuiee. 'Fhe last tune I was out there
high glee. But be mode no sound. The and if it does you no giHid it will cost
is thus suppiirted.
snake Anally got so irritated that it throw you nothing. Sold by H. It. Tucker & Co.
This si>colcs is tnipioal and has to lie I learned that he was quite young—only
ii
I
hui
I
40,
ill
fact,
and
that
bis
snowy
hx'ks
itself at full length on tbe spines, rolled
kept in tho greenhouse devoted to plants
Barrows lacks decision. Ho never goes
around iu agony, and then turned its dead
of tho equatorial Ixdt. Naturally them bail a bistory. After urging I pmvailuil
WbrtI could you
ly fangs oil itself and died. Tlirt was evi ono wav or tho other
are no frogs in the conservatory, and so on him to tell me tho story.
It seems that during tho war this negro,
dently tho hn|)pio8t uiomont of the bird’s cxjiect? He has a {Hiroiis plaster on bis
Superintendent Smith is obliged to feed
life. Ho danood and cackled and laughed. back aud another 011 Ins chest.—New York
this eccentric vogetablo with raw meat Beil Aiken, bad run off, andb^vliiln liiamg
It was sncli a contagious laugh that 1 had Sun.
ohopned fine, on which it thrivesezcoltont- out iu the woods subsisted ns best lie
to join in, when the bird vaiiislioil and I
)y. V'or lack of insects likewise ho sup could ou wild fruits, some game, young
Sco new circular iu Tuxedo Washing
coni,
and
nii
(xscasioiinl
chicken,
if
bo
was
was loft alone with tbe dead snake.
plies with the same artitlcial susteuanco
Powder.
the other sorts of whiskey shops that And so furtimnto ns to find one far onoiigli
away
from
a
plantation.
Oiio
day
lie
MANNEKfl.
UiiHatisfaetory Shopping I’laco. Daugh
in bugs of various dcscriptious their chos
en prey. They wilt all cat lieef, although happened to slip upon a balf-grnwu jiig
Good mnnuors are desirable and should ter—Hero is Uigg, SUick •& Co.’s great
oacii variety seems to have in nature its nun getting close oiiougb, knoekod it over,
I.OOKINO AFTER CLKIIKN.
bo
cultivated
among
all
classes
of
our
|)
0|)- store. \asVb go in. Mother—No, no. No
particular line of oustoniors, one catching and at once stuck it with Ins kuifo ami
Just now all tbe great banking and busi Illation. Though not wanting with must uiattor what you ask for llioy will lie sure
cookmaches, aiiothcr nuts, and so on. started off with it to bis imiirovised but. ness boiiseH 111 Pliiladelpliia "shadow'' of our educated (Hioplo, it must bo con to have it.—New York Weekly.
Doubtless they all could live on any ani While picking his way tliruugfi the swamp, tbeir clerks and Ami out bow ami where fessed that a lack 111 this rosjicot exists
mal fowl, but there seems to lie a differ- and going from quo Uttlu mound to au- they live. A leainug detective agency amoiig tho multitude. And )et there is
Afi the Biin Is Biiporlor to the
ence of taste amotifr the insects as to the ollior, stopping on logs and stumps and tells llie Philadclphta Km|iiirer:
need of reform a little further up. Even
HtarH, so Dana’s Is HU|>orior to
lif^iiors One species will only touch tho cypress knees, bo nuticod that one log be
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drink served by a certain mprcsontatlvo of was ill tbe act of stepping uii was not a for tlie past six or seven weeks iu shadow ral courtesy. There is enough of servile all other Sarf^aparillas.
tins carnivorous plant fniinly; another se log at nil, but quite a vicious looking alli ing clerks of banks uml trust cumpniilcs, show and servile imitation. Too much
lects by nrefcreiico a differcut brow, and gator. Ho had lived long enough among and you have 110 idea bow tborougb tlie that is hollow and insincere. So that some
Say, he said indignantly to the druggist,
so on. Thus but one sort of bug is ordi ^tors to fool no {larticular tmcnsjiiess shadowing has lieeii. My reports to those thing of a change all around would be ao- that Kill or Cure dug "tnedieme I bought
narily found in each set of pitchers, those over Ibis one, tliough ho also know that who have given mo the work to do have ceptable.
for iny wife’s pug is tib good on earth.
Bou
designed for the ncooinmo<liition of largo they are mean to have aromid
it would bo well if we had a new social Why? It cured him.—New York Recordbeen must complete. Faults in the private
beetles and cockroaches being as big as stepped back to the mound he was
intercourse
which
would
breathe
an
atinoslives
of
men
otberwiso
exemplary
have
small shoes. It Is very euriuiis to cut open (which was only ten or twelve feet square) been unearthed that would not look well ibcro of genuine naturalism, which shall
J. C. Davis’ Old Soap is the standard.
one of these vessels after it has become and cuiioliidcd to wait till the sluggish to print. Wo have discovered 110 dofaull- K) free, without positiveness, graceful, aud
withered and dead, being merely formed crentiiro moved on. « Rut the * ’gator’ after ors nor confronted with evidences of his yet warmbenrtod, fmnk and self-re8|>ectA bitter Partisan—Saiieers—What is
awhile aroused itself, and iu eoiiipniiy with
at one end of the loaf, and to find what
guilt u single embezzler, but we have iiig, aud this should be unlabored and free
wonderful collection of viotiins it lias four or Avo others started toward Ben learned where many men spend tbeir time from assumption, witn the absence of all Partiliiies—a Democrat? Nickleby—Well,
ratherl W'by be stopped dining at tbe
gathered In and not finally digested, often I'be negro concluded to boat a rntrent, after busmuss hours, and how
proteuc«. F reo and i.imffccted uaturallsm, llashtor bouse bocaiiso they bad Reed
niiinborii^ many hundreds, if the prey is when he fuimd that his little island was
"I know of one ease wiiero wo found assisted by pure and simple culture, is tho
small '1^0 whole structure of each trap entirely surrounded by alli^tors, and lie tliat a clerk iii a banking bouse was a grand desideratum. "Do unto others as birds ou tbe bill of fare.—Boston Beacon.
is beyond measure onriuiis, tho inner sur then realized that thoy bndhceii attracted luombcr of a social club, where he spent you would have them do unto you,” is al
The prettiest thing iiilsummer gloves is
face of some coated with little bristles by the sboat ho was carrying, wlilcb bad bis uveimigs A pretty stiff game of {Hiker so a good maxim, and may come in hero the pretty baud of a pretty girl.
that project downward and prevent the left a trail of blood behind him
with
apt
Alness
ns
well
ns
elsewhere.
The ladies’ man is so called because be
The darky was now thoruuglily friglit- is {ilayt'd III tills club, and the clerk wliuiii, Social intercoiirsr is a necessary and un
guest so bosnitably received from walking
wo are watching was to be found aroimd
out again. This is partioularly a feature onod. He saw tho nlligntors crowding tbe grocii-baize table every night. He was avoidable incident of our social life. We usually isn’t good for anything else.
around
his
little
island;
lie
know
that
at
of what tho superintendent calls the vegea pretty guixl {dayer, but he met with cannot pursue our several avocations or
tablo lager beer saloons, which prepare a night thoy would come up after him; he losses Bumeliiiies. Taken altogether, 1 enjoy life’s pleasures without (lersoiial con
luiuor of much less intoxicating miality in bad no weapons except a knife uud a club; tliiuk bo was ahead of the game He tact and indulging in some sort of social
tail, chalioe-sbapcd vessels instead of pitch he knew there was no oliancc of any one comes of an excellent family, and lias the iutercummuiiicatioii. Surely this should
ers, depending upon drowning their custo- healing his cries, and it was now iioarly coiiAdciico of tho uflicers of the iuslitutioii occur without rudeness or coarseness of
niors rather than upon making them so sundown. A half-grown alligator oaino III which ho IS employed. Wheu I made manlier, boisterous conversation or any
The use of Ayer^t Sarsaparilla. One bottle
drunk that thc^ cannot got away. A de crawling up toward him, and be braitied my rejiort iu lus case the old president kind of indecency. Order should be olA may not cure ^"rlgbt off" a complaiut of
plorable thing u seems, by the wav, tc it with a club, but it gave him no consola sent for the young man and told him servqd aud a Atiiess of things direct aud years; persist imtU a cure is effected. As a
tion,
for
bo
know
he
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not
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that
And such bad babiU prevalent among bugs,
what he had learned. Tbe clerk did not govern nil. The instincts of true manhood general rule, iraprovement follows shortly
the opinion having been always held that up tbroiigb the night There was min cy deny that be plajed cards, but he boasted and the prompting of good nature will after beginning the uso of this medicine.
unl^ man, the most noble of aniinals, bad press kiioe or stump ou the mound which of bis pruAciency ami elaiiued that bo was act respuusive and thus combine to secure With many people, tlie effect is immediately
noticeable; but some constitutions are less
a right to indul|(e in vices to the elabora rose about Avo feet or mure, but be a heavy wtuner.
a common cud.
susceptible to raedleinal Influences than
tion and invention of which ho has given doubted bis ability to get upon its smooth
others, and the curative process may, there
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Tbe sharper understands other people fore, in such cases, be less prompt Perse
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So far as can be ascertained, no analysis think he could keep his place there long The habit may eventually do yon great pretty well, but ho ofteu has to give him verance in using this remedy Is sure of Its
reward at last Sooner or later, tbe most
has over licen made of tho limiurs dispens Besides, it was doubtful even then, if he liarin. Take iny advice and drop it.’ 'I self up.
•tubboTQ blood diseases yield to
ed by these vegetable giu mills, ehietly ow would be out of the reach of their jaws will,’ said the jouiig fellow, and I have
Being
the
ouly
chaiiee,
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ho
tried
ing to the fact that Huch an experiment
Don’t Oare to Eat.
every reiLsoii to believe that he is kuepuig
would involve a very difficult pmbtom in it, and found that by close attention and lus word, for he has dropped the club and
It is with the greatest ooiiAdeiice that
organic chemistry. It is known, however, sitting 111 a very crumped position, he epemis his ovenmgs at Iiuiiie.”
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is recommended for
that the strongest of them euiilniii a large could keep ins place upon the stump
loss of ap{Hitito, indigestion, sick headache
Night came on and ho became sleepy.
pro|H)rtiuu of alcohol
I’crsons bard up
NOT VKItV KKAMSUIIINO.
and
siintlnr troubles. Tins medicine gen
He
dare
not
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eyes
He
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cveijfor stimulaiits have often nebiuved a maxi
"For several years, In tlie sprihg months,
At the Treimmt House one day soiiio tly luiicH the stomach, assists digestion,
mum of lutuxicatimi by swallowing the thing possible to keep himself awake
aud
makes one "real hungry.” Persons in
1 used to bo troubled witli a drowsy, tired
K\i\aUy,capilivity
itaelf
would
I
m
*
a
blcHsed
traveling men weie sp^^i'ulatiiig ou where
contents of a few of the pitchers, which
feeliug, and a dull pain In the .small of myBoinotuncs bold mure than a quarter of relief compared with this, and he called tliey iiiigbt proliably sjli^id tlie coming dolioatu bcaltb, after taking Hood’s Sar
back, so bad, at times, as to prevent my
a pint each, without iKitlicrtug nliout the loud and long for help hour after hour sminner vacation, when uaq of tliem re saparilla a few days. And themselves long being able to walk, tho least sudden motion
for and eating tlio plainest food with
causing me severe distress. Frequently,
insects in the liind
Why may it not bo He knew it was of no use, hut he kept it marked: "Well, I know 1 won't s|)end ing
uncz|)octod
relish.
bolts and rasiies would break out on various
that from this origin the term "bug juieo" up. At last ^he first gray streaks of dawn mine just where I did my lust summer’s
parts of the body, lly tlie advice of friends
IS derived? How apiiropnately is siieli a were seen, and presently eaiiid the dav My wife has hueii sick for a long while,”
There is n girl 111 the lyoiidon worklioiiso and my family physician, I began tho use of
iHivornge adapted to the convivial uses of His little mound was covered with alliga coiitimicd he, "ami tlie doctor said 1 should who speaks a laugiiago wliicli nobody can Ayer's
Sarsaparilla and continued it till the
the tropical tramp, who, while pursuing tors, and thu swamp seemed alive with lake her to some nice, quiet plaeo iu the uuderslaud. Wbat a perfect railway poison In my blmnl was thoroughly eradica
his leisurely travels, can pluck his drinks them. He tried to frighten them away, country—some old farmhouse—where she brnkcmaii slio would iimkel
ted."—L,W. English, Montgomery City, Mo.
HO that ho could at least gut down ami could regain tier strength J went up into
"My system was nil run down; my skin
by the wav side I
rough and of yell<iw isli hue. 1 tried various
A novelty at uie lloLiiiio (lardcii is a stretch lus limhs, but they crawled all M'lscousiu, ami engaged board and rtmins
>1. C Davis’ Old Son|) is the Klandard.
remedies, and wlille some of them gave me
plant whose leaf liears a riunarkahly well around him, glaring up at him, o|H'uiiig for us at a fat iiiliouse m-ar uiio of tbe
temporary relief, none of them did any per
oxecuteil caricature of tho duke of Welling their horrid muiiths for tho feast the> iimiiy prett) little l«»wiis of that state, ami
The King of Asiiautcu has 3,3.33 wives.
manent good. At last I began to take
ton, all done in the A'eimiig; hut iii the in knew WHS uotmiig. The hot rays of the a few dajH later took my wif<> there She That is just 3,3.32 more ttian any king of a Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, oontinuliig it exclusive
Hiiii
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becoming
uueiiilurable
even
to
wns verj weak ami had to he earned to Hbaiity IS entitled to, luckily for the wives. ly for a consideraldc time, and am pleased
terest of visitors it d(H>s not seriously rival
to say tliat it completely
either the "mothor-m-law plant,” a scrap liiin, a "pluiilatiou mgger,” for lie li.nt utir rooms, wliti'li were up stairs lu pass
of which swells up your tongiio so that kept up Ills callmg for help until lus tbruat ing up stairs my wife iiotaed Hint the
'Lbc {ilieiiomenal success of Ayer’s Sarand
mouth
seumua
parebed.
bahisteiH were much out of rejiair and Kiipanlla started mto existence a liost of
you cannot H|H‘ak fur days, or tho famous
He bad all this time kept the pig in lus very unstable
com|)ctitur8. This, of course, was to bo
"biitchor plant” of Maryland, that has, mX presume my liver was very much out of
Later on, wheu she contemplated eom- 'X|H'ctod; but the effect has been to dem order, and the blend impure In censequonco.
slcad of leaves, so many pairs of tcHithed aims, and now, m slightly altering lus positiuii,
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down
stairs,
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tim
landlady,
1 feel tliat I cannot too highly recommend
uiws that close upon any iiiseet venturing
onstrate the siqicnor iiicnts of Dr. Ayer’s
an eiioriuo'iB alligator from each side "'i'liosu balusters must be mended ami preparation by a cuiistaiitly increasing de
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to any one afflicted as 1
lM‘tweuti to get at tho bait within.
was.’’—Mrs. N. A Hiiiltli, Glover, Vt.
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This "hiitelicr plant,” which grows no
"For years I Rnirered from scrofula and
where in thu world save in tho vicinity of battle, and a gurgling tbreiit from eaeli down stairs alone. You will have them
bl<K>d diseases. The doctors’ prescriptions
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unset.
Never
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Between old friends: He—"Why are and several so-called blood-puriflers lielng of
Axed, won’t you?” "My old man ami 1
Wilmington, N.C., siilTcrs ftir its caruivDO avail, 1 was at last advised by a friend to
erons hahita, hoing a chronic victim of in any one witness such a eumbatl Tbe was talking ahoiit that,” answered the you going to Euro|m?”
She (frankly)—"To secure a husband. try Ayer’s Sarsapurilla. I did so, and now
digestion,^ Kaeli stuinaeli trap, having enormous teeth and powerful jaws erasli- landlady, "and we concluded it would not
feel
like a new iii.iii, being fully restored to
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and
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tbe
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you?”
be
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Axed
just
used up must of the gastric jiiico which it
beolUi.’’—C. N. hriiik, Decorali, Iowa.
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"To get away from niy wife.”
secretes, m digesting thu first living prey final advantage gamed by ouo in a grip yet, for joii see the umlertnker’s men, in
under
tho
neek,
and
the
fearful
struggle
taking
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of
the
bust
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that
caught, usually finds that the socuiid victim
Souietliing useful iu every {lacknge of
it captures disagrees with it,and tho third it of tbe other; tho terrible strokes of eaoh was here, was what broke them, and if we
U unable to aMuiuihitu ftatisfauUirily. 'I non with bis lung tail, and the rcsuiimlmg Ax them now we might have them broken Tucxdo.
Prenared by Dr..I. O. A} or & Oo., Tziwcll, Mom.
Bull] by ail DruggiRtu, 1‘riro $1, «lx bolUes $5.
tbe trail turns from green to brown and eobues tbrougli the swamp—all, joined again.” lii spite of her very reassuring
“I get your views,” said the Sheriff, ns
dies, like any loaf, otbur fresh ones devel with Boil’s iumrso cry fur help, iiiailo a words my wife imiiroved, and was soon
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gobbling. After all, this grt'edy vegelalde Mr. Aikeii and bis men, who now up- aiiytliing. But 1 never liked tho landlady stock ip trade.
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A
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after that, and wo won't go there this sum
IS nut nearly so bail ns the "cruel plant,”
Ayer’s Catliartlo Pills are recommended
as it is called, whose flowers wantonly been out coon Imiititig the iiigbt before had mer,”—Chicago Herald
by llio best physicians, bconiise they are
capture uususpocting butterflies that alight been frightened by Bun’s ones, and report
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from calotuel aud other iujurimis
ing
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Mr.
Aikeu
cotieluded
to sip honey, and hold them until they arc
NTOHV OF A DltEAM.
drugs, being composed of purely vegetable
doaii, when thu grasp af thu ruthless |>ut- it must l>o lus runaway hand, and so took
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Tho com you can hear the report for miles around
dost vegetables combine the two st'xes m was taken off his perch, a chattering, gib- iu tbe family bin} iug gruiiud
Most
rades
who
laid
young
Jackson
to
restga'
one tloaer; but breeding "m and in” is no berutg idiot. A week’s rest restored him
I BUhtKHKi) for more Ilian ten years
inure beultby for them than it is for aiii to his normal eoiiditiun, however, except the father a description of tliu spot wTicre with that dreadful disoasu, catarrh, aud
inals. One blossom must marry with an his kmky hair. That has always ronmiueil they li.id buried liiiii, telling linn about used every available tiiediuiuu which was
the
ritdo
pmo
cofllu
mado
from
the
boards
as
white
as
thu
whitest
bale
of
cotton
on
utker if tbe species is to be coiitiimed iu a
taken from the briilgu. After many days recomiiieuded to me. I oniinot thank you
benltby way. So young Mr. Huueysuekte tho plauUitiuu.
of tireless searcii Mr. Jauksuii failed to enough fur the relief which Ely’s Cream
dresses himself in a spring suit of bright
The New Comiuaudiueut of tho Ntate.
locate Ins sou's grave, and returned to Ins Balm has afforded me.—Emanuel Meyers,
yellow uud perfumes hiniself deliciuiialy
WiuAeld, L. I, N. Y.
Tho Stale has already passed its cold home IU Grifliii. A few nights after bis
fur tbe purpose of altractiug tbe gay but
terflies that flutter around.
Ho also pro bard, iron-plated arms belwouu the parent return ho dreamed that his sun came to
There is oompeusatiou for "that head”
vides a small store of nectar iii a golden ami tbe offspring, and is daily drugging him and puhitod util the sput where he iu the thought tuat swelling the internal
cup to offer any insect guest that may and forcing them asumler, says Ouida iii was bunetl. The dream was like a vision, revontiu is a patriotie act.
'Ij-IJF?'
'
come hiB way.
Tresently a butterfly an article in the North Auierieau Review Hu saw lus sou staudmg beside bis bed.
iauscs to take a sip of thu sweet liquor, fur August entitled, "Tho State as an Itu- aud beard Inm sav* "Father, I am buried
I AM an old man and have been a con
under
a
mound
which
was
Uirowii
up
b’
)ut ill doing so she cauiiut avoid gultiug moral Teacher.” 'fho old moral law niii)
stant Buireror with oalarrh for tbe last ten
some of the pollen ou her head, and tins say, "Houor your father and mother,” etc , the Yaiikuus after 1 was killed You wi[l Years. 1 am entirely cured by tho use of
she carries to another hoiieysuuklo, where etc , but thu state says, on tho contrary: know the niuinid when you see it by the rJy’s Cream Balm. It is strange that si
she stops for a secuiid bit of refreshment, "Leave your mother ill and untended {Hikuberry bushes growing upon it. Go simple a remedy will cure siieli a stubborn
and moidontally rubs off soinu of the iiol- whilst you ntteud lu your own eduoalioii; aud take mu u{) aud carry mo home to disease.—Henry Billings, U. S. i’eiisioii
leu upon its stigma. Tbusisauconiptished and suiuiuon your father to bo Auud ami iiiuthur.”
Mu strong an impression did this dream Att’y, Washington, 1). C.
imprisoned if ho dare lay a baud on you
the unirnage of the Aowers
But tiuLhee IS the Cupid of the vegeta when you disgrace and deride him.” Tbe make upon Mr Jacksuii ttiat he returned
Whom tbe gods love die young. The
ble world, to wbom is assigned must of other day a wurkiugiuau m Loudon was at uiiue to Kesacii, taking with Inm one of
this inurryiug and giving m marriage sentenced to a fortnight's imjirisomuuut the comrades who had buried Ins sou rest become boy preachers or organize into
Hiuuug tbe blossoms There is one kind with bunl lalHir, because, btuiig justly The mound was found just as descnlnid 111 young men’s political ulubs.
of orcliid that depends altogotbor fur the angry with lus little girl for disobey iiig thu dream uud the {tokuberries were grow
Dana's Sarsacakilla is gfiiaraii<
coutiiuiauce of its species u|>on fights lus orders uud stuymg out lUgbt after night ing upon It. All uxcavutiuu was made
among bees. To a uiuml delinquency on ill tbo^streets, lie struck her twice with a Hiiil a tew^feut ladow thu earth tbe rougl
tecil to absolutely curo diHCasCa
pine
uofliii
was
found,
and
hi
it
were
tli
their part it may be said to owe its survi . leathern strap, ami she was "slightly
and it docs it too*
val entirely, 'riie petals of each of its bruised.” Thu man luiked |tertiiieiiliy rumaiiis of young .lauksoii. Hu was fully
flowers are so bent as to form a sort of wimt was thu world Qumiiig to if a parent ideiitiAed, not uiily by the cuniii aud the
Don't
spring ounundruma on seasick
little fUtihe^Aiid to get at tbe boiiey a bee might not correct his child as be tliuuglil shoes, winch were a present from the fa peo|)le, they are so willing to give up any
must go lu at one cud or the other. If At What can be thu reliitious of tins ther, but by thu same iianie which was on thing.
iiutbiug lutcrferes it will never come in father and daughter when bo leaves the the elotlinig.—.Vtlaiita Journal.
uuntael with any of tbe |H)Uen, but now prison to wbioh she sent him? U’hal anWe have a sjicedy ami positive curo fur
and then it bapiiens that it meets another tburity call he have iu her sight? What
How ICuiuwiis MimIm Their Wills.
I'atarrii, l)i|)htlioria. Canker .Mouth, mid
bee which bos eutered from tlio other side. ubedieuee will he lie aide to exact from
Ill Koiiiu wills nero imkuowii lieforo thu Headache, 111 Siiiloii’b Cataukii Ki
Tbeu there is a Agbl and in tbe scrim her? The bruises from the strap would euaelioii of the lasvs of thu twelve tables, KDY. A iinsal iujeetur free with eaeh
mage the conibalants get bounced around soon |ias8 away, but llio rupture, by the and subsequently 110 one but a Koiiiaii eiti- bottle. Use it if you desire bcaltb and
anil are covered with the reprovliictivu seuleiioe of the tribunal, of pareiiUl ami zeu niui eumpetout to make a will, or wit- sweet breath, i’rieu 50 euuts. Sold by
(Kiwder. However, In orvlur to accoiuphsh Alml ties eai) never be healed. The moral iiess it, or inherit under it. Souietiiiu's tho H B 'Pucker aud Co.
uiiytbing, one of these bees must go off injury dune to the girl by this iuterferi'iioe Roman tostalor wrote the whole of Ins
mid have tbe same sort of tight iii aiiutber ol the state is trre^roblu, melTaeable. The will with Ills own Imuil, uud it was thou
"Knot iu it,” as tlio young man re
orchid blossom, so as to transfer a |Htrtiuu slate has practically told her that disubu- eaileil "holograplium,” but generally a marked to the tlirv'ad, when ho attempted
of the )H>lleu to tbe stigma Imukily this dieiiee is iiu otfeiice, and has allowed her lawyer was employed to draw i( up. Wlio- to sew a button on Ins ulothos,
occurs often uhougli to {K>r|>etUHte tbe to be the aociiHsr'and jailer of one who, u\er wrote another’s will, whether be were
by another eanoii of Liw, is said to Ihi set lawyer or not, was lorbiddeu to write
plaut.
Shiloh’s OaUrrh Beinody.
Home kinds of orchids imitaUi to tlie in authority oyer bur both by (iml uml down any legacy for liiiusulf, aud (be en
Shiloh’s Catarrh Ueniodv, a marvelous
life bees, buttuHlies, ami inutbs, api>areiitly man
tire iuslruuieiit was only legal if written cure for Calarih, Dijditliuria, Caukur
for tbe purpose of attracting these insects
Why IS It that a man will wait for one ill Uitm. A bequest uuiiveyed hi (ireek^ Mouth, aud Huadachu. With eaeh bot
oil tbe decov duck principle. The object
fur lustaiiee, would be invalid. A Romau
IS nut quite so evidv^^,,m the case of va cent 111 eliaiige from a iiuwsIh)) and IheU might disinherit any or all of Ins ebildreu tle there is ati ingenious Nasal Iujeetur
rieties of these extrauramary plants whose turn around and give a oafe waiter ten and uppunit whunistHiver he pleased to be for the mure Kiieeessful tivatmeiit of these
complaints without extra eharjro. Friue
flowers uoiinterfeit with aiuaxing exactness cents fur handing hmi a toothpickT
bis heir.—AB the Year Round.
50 cents. Fur salu by 11. B.'i'uukur & Cu.
toads, huge spiders, and oilier auiiiials
Only Onk Saksai'Akilla sold on
There is one which proseuls the likeness
It is easy to Vxtrrow trouble, but bard to
Frvsh Light ua Ancient History.
of a mail hanging uy the head and an the “No lU'iieilt, No Vay’* plan
other that o|Miiis and shows a beautiful —onl> out,tost. vUi
"Mine,” said the gardener, "is the most gtd ether {leuple to lake any interest when
you
do so.
dove iu ail euulosure tff petals
, Dana’s.
Hiieieat of ealliiigs. Adam, you know,
A book might be made of the freak
uas thu Aral g-irdeuer.”
."An’ bedaii, moiue's jist about as oubl,”
laiits of the world. There is thu vegetaWhen you want the bent liiodiW. E. CHADWICK,
le boa coustrictor of India, kuowu as the Oflloer—Wbat is thu powder that this added the lady who presided over a street
"inalou ulituber,” which twines about great suininer has been iiitroduoed in nearly all fruit stand. "Wasn’t Kvo the Ar^t ii.’plu cliio e\er mitdo, use Dana's SarWATERVILLE,
bauakilla
.
It
will
cure
you.
roes and strangles them to death, so tb
tbe armies? Recruit—luseei powder. **
vmiaau, eh?”—Life.

tbey^decay, fall in, an^ ofjen leave tho
empty tower of oliikbers standing erect.
In ^uth America tnere is a "cow tree,”
which gives milk tbat'ls shown by chemi
FUBLI8IIRD WRKKLT AT
cal anmysis to bo of almost Exactly the
lia MAIN ST.i WATKItVlbliK, MR. same ooinpositioii as that of Uie cow, which
it resembles to perfection in appeamnee
PKINCK & WYMAN.
and quality, tasting like sweet cream.
AHD PROI'ftlKTOlUt.
Deep in the swamps and forests of the
Island of Formosa grows a plant the stems
of which are filled with a nno white pith.
SQtMMrIptloti rriM, 98.00 P«r Year.
This pith is cut by the Chinese into thin
• 1.50 If raid In Advanca.
strips and is called "rice paper.” Bodies
of tho dead suspended within hollows of
the "baobab” tree that grows in Africa are
FRIDAY, JULY .'ll, 1091.
transforincnhinto mummies for all eternity
without fiirilior process of embalmment.
On the elevated barren plains west of tho
riAOWKRS THAT THAI* INSECTS.
Volga grows a plant closely resembling a
And a Veiratahla Whlikaj Shop that Cat«b- Iamb, vmicli was said by travellers of old
«■ And Katt Frofa.
to bend from the stalk upon which it could
ireMtablo whUkoy turn and feed upon tho herbage about it,
A now Bpociei of vertUblo
iibop haa boon addod to the collection of but when the grass died it |>enshcd from
idant oiiHoeitiea at the Botanical Garden. liiiugor. The likeness referred to is hot to
Tho liquor it dUtilR in tb«, pitcher-ehaped be dollied, tboiigli its death when the grass
roceptaoles that hang from ita atemi in dries up is duo to the same cause that
enponally liked by the froga, which hop kills
tbe other vegetation, nainelyt
into these traps for the purpose of drink droiilb.

THE continental DIVIDE.

AMERICAN GAS MACHirte,i

Ilie grandeur and beauty of a portion
of (he Itocky MouiitAins ns yft but very
impartially explored, is thus desorib^d I17
Frederick Funstoii in 8t. Nicholas:
Kxtending north from Long’s Peak, in
Colorado, the Front Range or Continontal
Divide, comprises a chain of stupendous
peaks reaching into the clouds, and cov
ered even in summer with great Aelds of
snow and ioe. This range, out up by
;urges and chasms thousands of feet in
ieptb, which reach into it from the valley
on both sides, presents views of rugged
rnndeiir excelled by none in the entire
looky Mountain region. Many have com
ared
id them
‘
favorably with the worldamed glories of tho Alps and Caucasus.
Below "timber-line” which in this re
gion is at about eleton thousand feet ele
vation, tbe sides of the mountains are cov
ered with a ilciiso growth of spruce, wbiob
gives way in the lower valleys to tbe
yolluw-piiio and qiiaking-asb. Those grand
forests have never lionn ravagcil by Ares
nor marred by the woodiiiau’s ax; and in
their gloomy doptlis the imile-dcor, moiiiitain-iion, and oiiiiiamuu-bear roam tiiidialurbcd by fear of mUii.
Above tinil)cr-liiie tbe inoiintains rise
from two to three tboiisniid feet more—in
some ptimes gentle slopes covered with
huge granllo liouldorH, and in others cliffs
and crags rising almost sheer for hundreds
of feet Hero and there are masses of
lianl packed snow, wbilo in a sheltered
jiut on tbe south side of some cliff grow
tiny alpine flowers and dwarf grasses—
the fiKid of tho wary big-liorii sheep, which
still frequent this range in considcrablo
immberR.
Comparatively few iHirsoiis have explurixl these, the grandest of all the Rock
ies. Distauee from railroads and the total
nlisenco of the precious metals have loft
tho range uiiiuliabited, the nearest settlers
being the scatti'red raiielmieii iu Kstes
Park.
Great peaks thirteen Ibousniid feel in
lieigbt have never lieeti sealed, dark
unexplored,
and mountains htgliur than Mount KaUihdiii pile<l upon Mount Wnsliiiigtoii have
iio>or lioen deeuied worthy of a name.

f

DON’T Give Up

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

Cured Me.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

The
Full Valin,
of Every
Legitimate
Washing Quality]
is
Embodied in

f

Soap

its Purity
and li^^liability
is A^ested
by more than

THE TIGONIG GASS VENTILATING CO.
Is new srsparsS lo take orders for this Machine, one of which has bsan la
operation in Dunn Block since Nov. 21, 1690.
Fr^plty & Dunn have given it a thorough trial and have made accurate estimates of Ae
expense o, making Gas. The result, after making a liberal allowance for contingencies,
shows s Beautifkil Light at the average expense of (1.50 per year for a 32 oandle power
light. Add to this the interest on the cost of the machine, with wear and tear, and even then
aw oandle power light oosts less than 1 cent per night.

Tilt Sams Macbine may be nsed for Lightbing, Heating and Cooling.
It also fnniabtt
Poier b; means of a Gas Engine, No danger of Explosion or Fire.

Vanilla* Lemon* Almond, Orange*
Rose, Nutmeg, Celery,
Clove, Peach, eto«
Prepared by n new and original process.
Double the strength of Ordinary Extracts
'h« WI8B woman who lovMtigstM niM
KEB'S to always Intnre good Onitarda, Paddlng^{• Oream^
OreamDj eta The EOOffOlUOAI
ECfONOKlOAL woman
naes BART.R'fl and oontlnoes to nse thorn.
Tho troth is thoro ars none ofanoh QBBAT
BTREHQTH, PERFECT PDBITY, andbottiod
FDIiL MEASURE,^
Eishos^ward atihsOalifomiaPnrs Food ExhfUV
'^TBY THEM. BOLD EVEBYWHERE.

Waterville Steam Dye House.
tT^Now Is the Time to have your clothing
pul ill roiuliucM for Full and Winter Wear.
triT'Llght Bummer Hulls oluiiuscd and dyeil
in nil doHlrublu pIwuIcb. CleniiBing doiiu either by
Bteain or dry procese.

"West Xemple Bt.,
Next door to Corner Market and opposite
Kogers’ Tea Btore.

Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table. June 88,1891,
Passknqku Thaias leave Waterville for Port
land and UoBtoii via Augusta, HI M a m., express,
i.SO, 3.14 e.M.. oxprcBB, tIU.lO I'.M.
Portland and lIuHtun, via Lusistoii, 8.47 A.M.,
•2 46 e.u.
Fur Oakland, 8 00 and 8.47 a.Xi.,'i.4S uiid 4.30
I'.M.

Fur Skuwhegaii, 6 JO a.m , mixed, (exce])t Mouday). U 60 A.M uud 4 38 l* M
For llelfniit, 5.46, 0 46 .v.M. (mlxud), and 4.28

e.M.

ixAii^Y isi5i'ex’'rc;i5,
8,1NI»AVH K\OKI*TKD.

CommenciDg Monday, June 29.
Bteamer ** OelKs OollfaxM** will
leave Augimta tiaily at 1 P. .M., llalluwi II at t 30,
(Tiiinculiiig with the neu and magnlllet'nt ateam-

(TH
KlCIVIVlSItlSO
AM*
M 2V O A. r> .cV 11 o o,

R. W. DUNN, President.

W. A. R. BOOTH BY. Treas.

PILES & FISTULA.

BOOTS,
SHOES
AND
RUBBERS.

Tlio opportunity of your life to Lo trenlod right lit home (us you will see by the
Dr.’s appointmciilH). 'J'hiitccii yeiin of
wonderful siiecoss in tho Stntu of Maine.
Seven years at U. 8. Hotel, I’orlliind, Sat
urday.
Dr. Fisk treatH piles without the iiho of
knife or ligature Ol (Meiiti.iii from biisiness. Also all diseanev of the reetuui.
No pain or risk, huriiih’SH operation and
tomplete relief. CoiiMilliiiion free; cor
respond with parties named below and bo
convinced.
Dr. Fisk’s uneniiig iiictbi d en li-ljs him
to guarantee a cure iii» every caao, why
hesitate. You risk nothing. Because At Lowest Prices.
otheM littVO fftlled ih y uur c:t >e is no reason
why you should not accept d cure now.
Delay may mean cancer of tho le •tiiin, or
disease of the Kidneys, bladdi.i ui uiiiio PliiiNtril niock, 46
genital organs whiuh will bo sure to entail
vital weakness, nervous deb'l ty and un
told misery of body luul iiiiiid Attend to
the trouble now.
rinsvil-u*. Ml.. Dll.20, 1890.
Dr. C. T. Flak
DeurSlr.—(OooiiiiuWH lhi» time) I reoeivod
>0«r kind letter and t verytliiiig in |'uinf» tu be lui
you HRid, and 1 am .(■ hniipy line iiiui ii.iiu I miuil
Hit right down and tell )un how I am. L<u'i en
tirely free from pain, thu ttorcnehB Ib all guno and
I do m>l think tlio fulinuHS that Ih down will trou
ble ino, and unluHB it doea I Hhall not troiildo U,
but JuHt uH siKin aa It duuH I Hhall cuim to you or
stud for you. { reniixe liiat I uweinj lllutuyou,
diH-lor, and my prrMunt ha|iplnwH
f would nut
Iw bacK whore I w.ui the flml tilin' you lame fur
hnndrvdB of didlum.
'I1ie iH-o|de all think ni} euro U nm.irkaUe
Dr. i>. iniB retiirneil from Califuriiia uml Ih< tubl
my hiiHbaiid the other iilglit he hIiuuIiI lake tim
lirntoil rl II I* loi ill iiid congnitnlato mu uii
my ri*cuti.r>. 1 will eluxu by IhhiwIhIuh From
A true friend,
Miis.f. F .Mo.v^..

For Dover uiid l-uxcruft, 6,45 a m , 1.40, J.'J0 and
4.28 I'.U.
Fur llaiigur, t J IH), 6 46, 0 16 (mixed), 1 10,11 A),
4 28 I'.M.
For llHiigor A IMKtntaquiB U It. nml MouhoIicmI
Luke,JOU uud l.I'IV.M , vlu OUlP'Wii, 6.46 A "
and J 20 I* >1., vlu Dextur.
Fur KIlHuurth ami lie H.irlior, 13 00 t.H , 1.40
.iiid t3 20 e.M. Fur VniH'idx.ro nud .St. •Iiihii, J 00
A.M. ami 1.40 >.2U aud 4 28 e.M,
tllaily, Sumlayrt iii<-lii<lod.
Pullman traiiiBuaLh say every night, SnndayB
lueltilled, hilt d'l not niu lu lUilfuHt or Wextur.mir
beyond Haiigur, uxuLplIng to liar llariNir, uii
SiiiKiay moriiUigH.
Dally exetir«lui.it fur Fairtleld. 16 ceiilH, Oak
JOHN BIRD, Wholi sale Giwer, Uotkland,40 ueiils, hkouhegaii, SI 01) round trip.
luiul cnr. d, vci t h.ul fuse
PAkSON TUOKKIt, Viuu PruH
(Imi’l Maii.tger.
(If'O A * GlLCHHlS'r, Ship hiulJer
F.K IIOOrilHY. Guti. PaHt) ami Ticket Agent
Rm'kiiinil. Fib) tumors vniy luign, eiirml
•Iline '2.6, IKtIl
wiliioiu ; UI I.
(H NULLS J WALKKU, of I’t.rtliiml
FOR BOSTON !
full <1 lo gel lii'I)i by iiiiihli ii'e.iimriit, Hired

b\ pi K ‘•i. w III out p.nii.
R K (iA't Kl.Y, Kx Dvpattmeut eom.G
A It I’m liaiil, I iir< (i H yeais ago, no rutuiii of the liuiililc.
Kpv. (iKO. I) I^INDSKY, Bungoi
Clin d.
Uev.J (’. ANDREWS, Mcelmnio FalL
siiceoRsfiilly euiid, v« ly bud ease.

N I*. S rOCKBKlDGl't, of Lewiston
{^mill'd and perinnnenlly enrod eleven
ycuis ago.
(J S UGGFiRS, GrtMliner, eiired
(’ W AVI' KKLL, (lardiiior, ciiied.
HIKAM FIILLKK. Hplloweli, ennMl.
C. F. Kl'U 111, Wutervillo, eiirctl.
So we iiiiglil givo inmdrods of imnies of
pnrties ennui tlirongliont tho State. Fol
lowing ap))ointnieiitH:

which nltcriintety lento (lardliier at 3
Itichmund, I, ami Hath atS.
UetuniiiiK, will have l.liiculirH Whnif, llo<t
every utuniiig, SuiidavM exeoptuti, at C u’til<K-k fur
JamlliigBun KoiiiiuIhc riter.
Hattirdny Ktuiiiiig Kxeuntioii 'J'lekcUi to nml
from liiiHlun will Iw Hold at retluoed ralts during
•July and Angimt, gtxMl bt return thu follitwing GAKDINKR, KVANS, every Monday
Momln),
Tin HO Hteniimrs are luiwhero Hiir|>aH8e«l fur A. M.
Htrengtii ami elegance, or cttnifurlable rtMtins and AUGUSTA, North, Monday P. M.
berths.
VVATERVILLK,Klmwood, Tuesday A.M.

I’ltICE OF »TATKROOM8»I.Ofl. EXCEPT POiiTLANl), U. S' Hotel, every Saturday.
FOK A FEW LAUGE ONKK.
At home tl4*l Main St., I^uiwistoii, Thurs
Freight taken at fair r itcK, carefiill) hnndlul day, Friday and Sunday of each week.
nml prumptly tiullvorud.
Ladies visited at theii^esidenccs if rcJAH. II. DUAKK, Pres.
(jucsted.
ALI.I'N PAHlllllKlK Agent. AiigiiHtn.
Aak my ngenu for W. E. Doaglaii Rhnra.
lllltAM Fin.],Fit. Agent, IlHnowell.
f nol for enle Id yonr plncn nak your
O. M BI.ANCHAUD, Agent, (lardliier.
pnler (e Neud for rnInloKue, aecure (he
■xeury, aud vet (hem Tor yon.
Jmin'iS. 1801.
42
rJT~TAKB NO HIIU8TITUTB.
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13ox:se*

*

iNaiii Street, Waterville, fflaiiie.

moved into the store formerly occupied by
F, A. Lovejoy & Co., I am now better prepared for
^ business than ever. ,
aving

H

New Store I

New Goods I

I liuvo Jiist^iiircIiaHcd n lot of now goods and Iiavo the finest line of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
-8 SILVERWARESIN THE GiTY.

MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW

AND I SELL

OJVIv^Y GOOr* OOODSS.
GET MY PRICES 'BEFORE BUYING.
Remember the ^lace.
I OO Main Street
Next door lo 1*. S. Ileuld’s.

F. J. GOODRIDGE.

Souvenir Spoons
Etchings of Fort Halifax, at
F. A. LOVEJOY & CO.’S.
Where may lie found tho finest lino of

Gold and Silver Watches,

Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
KKOM WHICH TO CHOOSK, IN TIIP: CITY.

P. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,
Thayer Block,
Coi. of Main & Silver St. WATERVILLE, MAINE

FaBneiigera fur HiMton, New York, tnd (loliitB Huiilh
and Weat, win (iiui the Watxu Uoutx, via (hooleaaiit,
new. and iiaialixialeMQerB

Portland and Tremont
[tiSItooB,]

[I427tenii.)

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,
leaving Franklin Wharf. Portland, and India Wiurf
BuBtun.dalh, iiitlndliig Biuulay,at Tr m .nmontea

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE oenFP^en

Juyable aud lii\ Iguratlng link in their Juurney.
A BRCATH OF OCEAN BALIIL
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORU) FOR THE HONETP
ON THE
Ib a B^ileM shoe, with do toeki or wax thread
FINEST STEAMERS ON THt EASTERN COAST, u>Ithurt
tbe feet, made of tbe beet One calf, Btyllsh
Klennt 8lntrr<>oni«,elertrlcllffhtsnnd liellB.and eveii and easy, and oecauM uw wake mure ehore of Ihie
modern aii|>nam-e of comfort and luxury. Thruugk grade (aanony other manofaitvrer. It eumUs baud
UcketB at ijw rales at all i)riiicli>al railway BUtliinB
•ewed aboe* coating from $4 U) to *5.00.
00 <4«oulne ilsnd-aewed, tbe fineat calf
J. F. LISCOMB, Gen Agent, Portland, Ke
offered for *5.00; equaU Fronoh
import^ ahuea which coal from *9 UI to *1-240
0®, IJand-He-wed Welt sboe, fine calf,
■tynab. comfortable and durable. Tbe iK'at
(boo ever offered at tbia (irlM i lame grade aa cuatum niitoe abuea coatlug from *SJJU to sTuu.
ttO so Polire Hhoei Farmera. itallroad Men
d I,ettor(.arrloraall weartbem, dnucalf.
seamU^ amooth Inalde, heavy three aulea, exteualoQ edge One pair will wear a year.
810 ®0 ffuecalfi no better aboe ever offrrpil at
9me tbIa pricet one trial will convince tbueo
wimt a aboe for comfort and MrvJce.

Nelson Blood at Silver Lawn!

no '-Au and 8’<l«OV Worklnamaii’s aboe*
9*a are very alrong and durable. Thoae who
have given them a trial will wear no other make.
RnVft’ •'*•00 and Sl.TS acbool ahoea aro
® .woniby the boyaeverywhere; theyuil
on tbeir merlta,*B the Increaalng aalea ibow.
I C|H IAS 8^*®®. Ilnnd-efwed shoe, beat
llongida, verjrtiyiiEh.eqmdafTeuLft
luwrted aboea coatlug from *(0} to *s iiL
„r.Rdle»\'it^SO. ri.oo and Bl.TS aboe fur
the l^t nnoDongula, StyTljh aud durable.
(PaDlloii.—See that \V. L I>ougla«’ imniu uud
price are atBiiiped on tho laxtoni of each aboe.
,
W. L. UUUULAS, llRK'ktou, Mou.

New England
Families.

iviii fCcvi-ii.

Tin© Heilr'.
IIV NKLSON. 9.10 3-4.

Dam,
2<1 (lum,

,

by Black Straiignr.
by (foii MuClulluii,

Dam,
2d dam,

by CoiiBtelUtioii, 6727.
by Ilorooc, 11748.

$20 to warrant.

$40 to warrant.
IVIoi^drolx.
IIY NKI.NON, *.10 3-4.

Dam,

uloa.

ItV WATCIIMAKBR. 3364.

Kuconl 2 29

$3;_______________ __

100,000

E

Both the National and American Board of Underwriters have placed this machine on the
approved list. It is simple in its construction, automatic in its action, and needs hardly any
care. It can be placed in the cellar of any house or store where tne temperature does
not fall below the freezing point. The Machine can be seen in operation at Dunn Block
any night after dark before the stores are closed.
For further information call on the President or Treasurer. A few hundred shares of
Treasury Stock will be sold at par (fio.oo per share).

HY OIDBON. 148.

Dam,

by Voltairo, 685.
Itonord. 2.20 1-4. Sire
of iiuaaenier, 2.131-4.

by Daniel lauiibcrt, 102.

$40 to warrant.

$20 to warrant.

Cutaiugucs on iipplicatiuii.

A. R. YATES, Proprietor,

' Waterville, Maine.

PERCY LOUD.
WATKIIVILLK.

Otten’s World Renowned Bakery.

ADVERTISE IN THE
fill; ‘ COLCHESTnE" BlinnER CO.
niA' <• a'l ihclr Rhoea with bulde of heel lined with
rot-* - This ollnim to the ahoo and f*revetiU tb*
ruuu . li\<iii «ilt>pln« utr.
t'nil for (ho •*rnlehrBtrr **

..tPSIVE COUNTERS.”

B. C. DINSMORE & 'SON.
MARK CALLERT.
PERCY LOUD.

L. A. PRESBY & CO.

THE
AT THE
IN THE

RIGHT

AH live by eullng oxoeiU the Baker, and he Uvea hy your oallng. If you buy vour nruad, Cakea
1 HBlrg, and (Jraakew at tUe (Mty Uukury. TbU la ouo of the rtn««l hikI nuntuat and' oarrie* thu Inrgrat
vuriuiyihlBalduof IlMUm. Kvurytliliig vntlruly now. Hot Itruiul, UoIIh, HlMultii and uruaiii UrUr
I iBonlu inorninga uml afturuumi*. Thu bust atouk ub.h1 In tbia biwluuna. Cumu aud aeutfor yoiiraulf.
Irown llrua.1 and Huhiis every HumUv mornhig. WwldliiB Uaku a aituulaUy. Willi tbaiiks U> the
I iiblic for putrunagu lu tbe {NUt, wu aollolt thoiiuooiittnuutl (avurs lu the future.

iv. o'r'EE>:x,

IT HELPS YOU TO REACH

PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY.

».1. a a (XI. Ikwtno. Uxaluatv* WholMal* Agenu
At:iteUll|lly,

1$ SXAlilvl fiSH I5r>

TEMPLE STREET

MEN
TIME
WAY^

rwo^w

ORE>E>l^JE>,

AND BRINGS BUSINESS TO YOU. OFFICE ON MAIN ST..'nEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
ViratexrvlU©, JSklie.

-,—/>■

